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StilI another suggestion with regard ta the Exhibition, which is
that the Q., M., 0. & O. R. R. sbauld run a track from the grounds
down ta Sherbrooke street in the vicinity of Bleury. This wauld save
pedestrians an immense amouint of trouble and expense, and could be
effeeted by the railroad at a sinali outlay, as there are no buildings in
the way, nor wauld the grading be difficut-it might he soniewhat
cheaper ta build it on tresties. It would not be a bad idea ta erect a
permanent passenger station here, as it is quite a jaurney for residents
of the West End ta go ta the Mile End or Hochelaga depots. Apart
from this latter suggestion, it is very important that the means of
access ta the Exhibition should be made as easy and inexpensive as
possible. Is not this Committee business being averdone? It surely
is, if every member is at ail active, as it will'be a case of taa many
coaks spoiling the broth. The sale remaining private citizen who is
not on a single committee will, it is stated authoritatively, occupy a
prominent place in the Exhibition, and will be ant abject of curiosity.

The only feasible plan of calonizing the Province of Quebec with
desirable settlers is ta do as a land comipany in Tennessee is doing,
which bas purchased a tract of 5o,oaa acres in East Tennessee,
and is about ta erect buildings ta accamnmodate immigrants. A
survey lias been made for a town, and town lots are for sale, "lalso
small farmns for fruit growing and large farms for agriculture. TIhe
fariner will be confined ta between forty and fifty acres." It is neces-
sary that immigrants should be assured of homes before leaving, and
the plan of providing them with homes in this way is a philanthropic
one, andl should be carried out by companies or governments who are
not desirous of fleecing the immigrants. When these campanies start
with the sole idea of securing as large a profit as possible, the immi-
grant invariably suffers ta the degree that bis ignorance permits of
bis being cheated. Mr. Thomas Hughes, author of "Tom Brown," is
the Englishi chairm-an of the Tennessee Land Comnpany, and was ta
sail from England an the i 2th August for America, in arder ta super-
vise the further arganizatian of the company, and it is a happy circum-
stance that a gentleman of such undoubted probity and ability is
devating bimself ta the charitable task of aidirir bis unfortunate or
overwarked fellaw-cauntrymen. -The Chapleau Gaverroment is acting
very wisely in niaking special efforts at directing a streamn of English
immigration inta the Eastern Townships. It wvas cbarged a few years
ago that the Quebec Governnment, backed by influential classes in that
Province, were daing their utmost ta substitute Catholic French settlers
for English Protestant speaking people in these Townships. Prabably
the charge was ill-founded. But, however that may be, the Protestant
population of the Townships lias flot been increasing as it bias been
desirable it should. It is creditable ta the Chapleau Govern ment that
it seems ta imprave on this state of tbings. It bas set apart one hun-
dred thousarid acres for settiement by English immigrants in the
Eastern Townships region; and it bas commissioned an Englishman
with popu lar pow ers of oratory ta go ta England* ta stimulate emigra-
tion. The moment is timely for an effort of this sort. The reports
f the British tenant >farmer delegates respecting the capabilities of the
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Eastern TowWships country are in the main favaurable. It is one of
the very best grain districts in Canada, and hias good markets at hand

and good railway facilities."

It is reported that the Montreal Telegraph Company have sold

their telephane interests, and that the Bell Telephione Company intend
paying the City and District Company $2 5,000 cash, and the Montreal

Telegraph Cormpany $25,000 cash and $25,oao in stock to give up

their telephone interests.

A contributor sends us the following:-

"As there is nothing like exactness in statistics, perhaps Dr. Laracque, the
able Civic Health Officer and colleague of Dr. Carpenter in the farmner ' Sani-
tary Association,' will furnish us with the exact number of deathis in the Iast
civic year, for every association in the city that undertakes the care of young
children, that is to say, the deathis of young children under one year, and also
of children under five years. Such returns used ta be furnîshed for the Grey
Nuinery Foundling Hospital a few years since. We desire to say nothing
invidious of the Grey Nuns and their efforts, but it is no secret, because they.
have neyer for a moment made a secret of it, that the children are given out
from that establishment an a systein of baby farming ta women in the surround-
ing country, who are described by the nuns themselves as ignorant and unfit for
the duty of caring for the wants of young chîldren-and this is done on the ini-
sufficient plea of poverty. Where we differ from those ladies, is probably in
the estimate we are in the habit of pfttting upon the human life of an infant,
at; of every other citizen of the Dominion, which we w ish not ta see made the
subject either of mere sent:ment or of joking, as is rather toa commonly the
case. They, the ladies, look to, the interests of the sou]. So do we, according
ta aur light, l)ut we do flot allow our treatment to confiict with the dlaims of
the body, sa far as knowledge will sufice, whichi, without disrespect ta aur
devotee fellow-citizens, we are afraid with thieir distinctive views, they scarcely
dlaim, either mnentally or in practice. lit sanie Protestant institutions for
nmaternity-needs, enquiry slîauld also be made into the cansequences of wrench-
ing the young child front its niother imiediately after birth, for the crime of
illegitimacy, for which the poor infant is not responsible. TPhe State hias a duty
in such cases, and if there be no element less exalted ta initiate a better systein,
a petition. ta the Crown, in the person af its Canadian Representative, will
prove whether or not that it is stili a substantial and effective power in our
affairs. Certainly, healthy-xninded Canadians, of ivhatever creed, should. flot,
shrink from their plain duty on this question."

Steamnboat accidents are quite frequent now in New York harbaur
--so frequent that no one is astonished. The last one was the resuit

of running on a rock, and wve cati hardly blame the owners ; but surely
the pilots were culpable. With reference ta these, we would ask why
it is that sa littie attention bas been paid ta the recent narrow escâpes

of the IlSpartan" and "lBeauharnois." The IlSpartan " touched' a-
rock near the Lachide Rapids, but luckily escaped without damage.
The reason for this touching sbauld be explained, as it is absolutely

necessary ta know wvhy it did occur. We understand that an Indian,

pilot is, as a rule, taken an the mail *boat opposite Lachine, andl we

should like ta know whether this was done on this occasion, and if so,

why it happened when he was at the wheel. Is it not time that the

regular pilots knew the channel as well as any Indian, and is the taking

on of the latter only done as an advertisemient? Regarding the

" Beauharnois," it was stated that one of the bearings had becomne sa
heated as ta necessitate the pouring-on of water to cool it-ndeed,.it.
was feared at ane time lihat the machinery would have ta be stopped.
If this had been done, it would have resulted in the loss of many lives,

as the steamer was just entering the rapids. It is simply through negli-

gence that a bearing should be allowed by the engineer ta becomne
heated;- the application of ail in the requisite quantity at the proper
time would have avoided this-and it shows a grave dereliction of
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duty that the journal or bearing xvas not attended ta whetî necessary.

That we have had no loss of life is something to be grateful for, but

that the matter should be passed over as a mrere newspaper item is not

pernîissibie. It is necessary that the strictest attention ta duty should

be paid b>' those in charge of inacbinery, and especially xvhen many

lives would be endangered by their carelessness; that a steamboat

should enter a rapid with a hot bearing, or that another one should

strike a rock, xvhen others have safely passed, are fit subjects for inves-

tigation. "An ounce of prevention is better than a pound of cure"

is true ; how mucli better is it therefore ta take proper precautions to

prevent a seriaus loss of life ? We generally make a reformation after

the evii bas been done.

The following is apposite with regard to the formation of a Bohe-

mnian Club in Monitreal,-in an article on the Bohemian of journalism

who once flourislied in New York, Charles T. Congdon says :

"The incoming generation of journaiists will bave mucli greater chance of

doing valuabie and successful work than that which is about ta take leave of

life, its fluctuations and its vast concernis. Every day the nexxspaper is becom-

ing more important ta the happiness, the comfort, the convenience, and the

progress of. the wôrld. The Bohemian element of journalism, though it may

stili linger iii certain nexvspader offices, is now no more tolerated in those xxhich

are carefuhiy managed-no mare, in fact, than it would be in the oldest and

Most, solemnly respectable banking-bouse in Wall street. Order, system,

punctuality, industry, are noxv looked for quite as much as brilliant ability and

a ready pen. The different departments of duty are weli defined, and there is

no longer much chance for the man xvho plumes himself upon doing ane thing

as well as another.
' It is with jaurnalism as with every other departmeiit of human enter-

prise and energy. Brains are not quite enough, aibeit they are eminently

desirable. Literary resources are not ail sufficient, ahthough they may be

many and x'arious. It rnay liappen, in the race for newspaper success, that the

tortoise mxiii beat the liare. Many, people when they get old enough are likely

with a sigh tu say : ' If 1 had done sa and so, and had not done sa and sa, 1

should iiow have uioney, famne, competence, serenity of mind. Weil, perhaps,

and perhaps not. Who knows ? One may be sure, however, of the day xvhîeh

is passing, or of the night in which he complies, arranges, makes ail nianner

of manuscript under the midnigbt gas, and wins the right ta slumber until the

next day's noon. This is about ail which any man ln any field of lab)our cati

be sure of. And if hie be true and faithfüi, day by day and hour by hour, lie

need nat fear ta sec the last light of life extinguished, and rnay look witli

confidence for the first gleam of the eternal surprise."

A reiigious paper here favours us xvith stories and extracts of a

stereotyped kind, meant ta serve a good purpose, and which, perhaps,

satisfy the readers for whom they are intended. Without doubt

the "mredicine of morality" can be administered la a "syrup oi

fiction," such as isliberally given by the above paper, and it may na

cloy the palate of those who do not take the trouble to analyze thi

Ilgoodey-goodey " stuif, though it surely does not satisfy the culturec

mind in search of logically and intelligently religiaus matter.

We woulcl take this opportunity of draxving attention ta a ver~

ungentlemanly habit which is becoming quite common here in Mont

real. We refer ta the staring at lad ies in which many persans at presen

are indulging. The unpieasantness ta ladies resulting from this habi

ought ta induce every right-niinded persan ta avoid it. 0f course, i

a fexv cases, there is some slight reason for it, but even if a lady endea

vours ta attract attention by some peculiarity of manner or dres~

there is no excuse for rude staring. Reports of sanie very disagreabl

instances have corne ta aur ears, and though it is inadvisable i:

mnatters of this kind ta take any means of punishment-yet the ac

mnay become Sa annaying as ta necessitate this.

Messrs. Thos. White and John Crawford are sparring with eac.

other about the City Passenger Railxvay;- and Mr. Thos. White seem:

so far as the correspondence is concernied, ta, have got the best of i

Many will not be simple enough ta accept innocence as existing t

the extent that Mr. Crawford would have us'believe. We are muc

pleased ta learn that Mr. Greene is not now hostile to the Compan

and wîll be much more pleased when we flnd that "h e bas exacte

the utterinost fartizg from the Company," though if he manages t

do this Le will have executed a hitherto impracticable deed.

Thc Princes,3.Louise xviii return to Canada in three rn-otL, pro-

bahly sooner, if ber health pernits.

XVhy is it that sonie buildings are stili aliow'el to- rentWifl S;tanding

on Bonaventure street whilst others bave been long since rernoved ?

The work of improvement goes on but slowly, if it mnay be said to go

on at ail, while the sidewalk on the west side is in a disgraceful state.

We should like to, be certain the ijaprovement xvas to be finished

before the influx of visitors to the Dominion Exhibition, and can not

see any reason why this could not be effeeted. Thiere is very littie to

be done to the street itself. The delay arises from the fact that build-

ing material is allowed to remain in the street at the convenience of

th e builders. Where is the Building Inspector

The ways of men are dark, and wc find in Quebec no exception

to the rule. That such a primitive act as leaving the city for even a

single night to darkness and to burglars should have occurred in these

times is unaccounitable. Truly,-the city of Quebec is the Ancient

Capital. The Clironicc, in an article on the subjcct say:-" It is

estimiated that since the gas xvas turned off in the streets no fewer

than fifty recorded and unrecorded attempts at burglary have been

made in the city. A striking commentary, surely, on the criminal

imbecility of the men who, as a body, comprise the City Couincil of

Q uebec. Indeed, the Council-every man of them-are morally

responsible for these crimes, and should be made legally ';o. Neyer ini

thia lîistory of civilization has so grass a piece of indecency been allowed

ta go unpunished by a people. Strangers and tourists are astonishied,

and well they might be, to see a large city like Quebec, in this nîne-

teenth century, u-nlighted at niglit. If the whole thing, xvere not a

scandalous crime it xvould bc simply ridiculous. By allowving this ta

continue a night longer the cîtizens xvill place themsýclvcs on a par xvîth

the Coundil itself. A meeting is to he held to-night, but something

more than mere words must coi-ne of that meeting. The people will

nat be satisfied with arguments only.

We are pleased to notice tbe progress and enterprise of the

Toronto Teléeraw, of w'hichi every issue is now stereotyped. It is a

fearless, independent, outspoken journal, and is opposed to chicaniery

and fraud, xvhether political or otherwise. We notice the celerity %vith

which news is obtainecl and placed before the public, and wish that we

had a paper of this starnpl and character in our gond city of Montreai.

f The Chicago anid Grand Trunk first mortgage 6 per cent. bonds

tare now seliing at 106-7.

Tanner bas made the fastest time on record, and has disturbed

dogmnatic medical professor-, There is one view of this affair which

is a sad and dreary one,--we shahl noxv doubtless bave shoals of hum-

Sbugs and mountebanks xxho wili endeavor ta make mnoney out of this

-absurdity by entering into fasts of every possible nature. Mr. Terence

t McGuff writes ta the N. Y. Tith/ offering, ',as another step in the

t riglit direction, ta live three days and tbree nights in a whale's bell>'

ri if the Y. M. C. A. xviii provide a suitable xvhale and have it cornforta-

- bly furnished." This proposition is îîot a xvhit more ridiculous than

s, the exhibitions iii the way of fasting xvhichi we xviii shortly have. 'Ple

e craze will have its day--but xve are of the opinion that the consump-

n tion of food xviii not be materially lessened-and then some other folly

t will take its place.

A commission, having under consideration the subject of a World's

hi Fair, in' 1883, at New York, is to meet in a tew days, and xviii decide

s, upon the necessary steps. A long list of names bas been paraded, but

t. sa many are not required; ail that is requisite in affairs of this kind is

o to secure men of high probity and ability in whom the public at, large

h will have confidence;- there is no satisfaction or benefit in havîng a

rlong list of names-as in many cases the names are frequently inserted

d merely as complimentary, and the individuals are seen at the Exhibi-

o tion wearing badges and occupying the best positions:- beyond this

1they do nothîng to make an Exhibition a success.
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In regard to the Geneva Award, Great Britaîn has rebuked the
UJnited States. In the case of Burnand against Rhodocanachi in the
Court of Common Pleas, London, Lord Coleridge gave a decision that
the defendant, a inerchant who had obtained the net s'îm of $2,804 as
a comnpenîsation for tobacco destroyed by the "lAlabama,' mnust pay
it back ta the piaintiff, an underwriter with whom the tobacco had
been insured, and w~ho had paici upon it as a total loss. Lord Cole-
ridge remarked that the defendant, being in possession of money to
which the plaintiff by English law xvas entitled, \vas obliged ta give it
to the plaintiff, notwvithstandinç- the Akct of the Congrress of the
Unilted States excluding the claihrs of uriderwriters.

Sir Garnet Wolseley is to be sent to Xfghanistani ta extricate the
British army from the fastnesses where it took shelter after the reverse
of Candahar. The presence of Sir Garnet ivill undoubtedly have a
wholesomne effect on the population of India, which has been in a
troubled state, if wec may believe Indian authorities. It is sarnewhat
peculiar that ail warlike undertakings should bcecntrusted to a single
General, and it is alsa curious that in the British arniy, whose a'ar
.streugth does not exceed 400,000 men, there should bc on the active
list 215 Generals, 159 Lieu tenant-Generals, and 242 Major-Generaly,-
a total of 626 Generals, or more than four tîmes the number in the
Prussian army, which has 6oo,ooo men co;us/antly under anums.

It is at a mast inopportune moment that Premier Gladstone ïs ili,
as there are troubles bath in the colonies and at home. The terrible
dîsaster iii Afghanistan has brought grief to many circles, and is not
likely to be settled without further bloodshed. The Turkish aifairs are
also in a disjointed condition and exact from England watchful care,
but that Turkey should be troubled is not unusual. The recaîl of Sir
Bartle Frere is also a vexing matten and complicates stili further the
African difficulty, especially as the Basutos are causing trouble on
accoant of the severe conditions irnposed by the Cape Governnîent.
In home affairs things have been going badly, the perverseness of
Home Rulers, the opposition of Conservatives, and the backsliding of
Liberals, disarranging the scheme mapped out by the Premier. It is
extremeiy likely that hie will take no more part in governinent affairs
during this session, and his place will be hard ta fil].

There is alsa, another very serious source of trouble-the end of
which is yet ta corne. We refer ta the fact that the landed aristocracy
are awners of toa large a portion of the soil. The gap is beginning
to widen between the Peers and Gommons, and there ivili ena long be
a serious con flict. The Peers wilhave ta accept a newv condition of
affairs, as regards landed l)raperty, or eisc be prepared to ineet the
opposition of the people;- liberal concessions from land-owners may
avert tnouble-nothing else wiii. It would appear that there is ta be
mnodern ideas against baronical rights and farins and Ianded tenure.

The adage that, "there is no fool lîke an aid foal l is brought ta
aur mind in hearing the nenexved annouincement that Baroness Burdett-
Coutts is about ta be married ta a young persan named Bartlett. fle
is an American by birth but bas lived the greater part of his time at
Torqtiay ; through sonie fortuitous circunistances lie secured the
position of private sccretary ta the Baroness and xvas deputed as lier
aimonen in the East after the Russo-Turkish war and since then in
lreland, and is now, so Daine Rumaur says, ta be married ta hier. We
also read, that lier Majesty and Lard l3eaconsfield have endcavoured
ta dissuade the Baran-ess frami entering into this marriage-but, with-
out effect-and a rather officiaus proceeding wve should think. It is
rather curiaus that the Duchess of St. Albans, fnomn whanî the Baroness
inherited the greaten part of bier fortune, inarried, when quite (-Id, the
Duke af St. Albans, then .10 years of age, and the Baraness, naw
omewhat aider than the Duchess was, is about ta follow bier !;tran)ge

exa mple.

Tiruti bas the following:
I w(>ider if the following good story, wbich reaches n'le from Rangoon, is

ieally truc. if nat, mare's the pity. A gentiemèn of the civil service recently
ý1IpIied for Icave o1n urgent private affairs, and Uic governient granted the

leave on bis explaining that hie wished ta nîarry. On the expiration of his leave
he returned, stili unmarried, and the Secretary wrote, asking for an explanation
of such conduet on the part of the gentleman, The reply was asfollows:
IlSir-I have the honour ta inforrn you, in answer ta your No. B1. 23 Of the
2 i st April iast, that on taking leave 1 fully intended ta rnarry, but on my arrivai
i England, I found the lady in question entertaincd frivolous abjections ta
my pensonal appearance. I have the honour ta be, sir, your obedient servant."

Wve have reccived IlIngersoîl in Canada," a reply by Allen Pringle
ta several critîcs. \Vitbout taking up the cudgels in defence of
opinions not advanced by us, there are several statements made by
Mn. Pringle, which, while willing, ta, hear ahl arguments, wc believe ta
bc fauity. The first one, against the Christian conception of Gad,
runs thus :-"l Intelligence presupposes a greater intelligence; God has
intelligence, therefore there must be an intelligence greater than God."
This argument of Mr. Pringle's we candidly admit, but do not stop
here, we mnust continue ; there muist be an intelligence greater than
lthe intelligence greater than Gad," and sa on ad infinituml, which is

the Infinîte Intelligence iii which ive believe. Take anothen of Mr.
Pringle's logical deductions :-Il Whatevcr manifests design must have
had a designer; God in Ilis aileged personaiity and attributes rnani-
fests design, thenefore Gad must have had a designer." Well, continue,
the designer of Gad must have had a designer also, and sa an ad
i;.finitum, which gives us an Infinite God or Designer. Mr. Pningle
believes that there is but " onc exijstence, the Uzzverse, and that it is
eternai-without beginning or end-that the matter of the Universe
neyer could have been created, for ex nihilo nihil fit (from nothing
nothîng eau came> and that it contains within itself the potency ade-
quate ta the production of aIl phenomnîa." This potency, of course,
came of itseif ta procluce ail these phenomena, and as the inatter of
the Universe bas neyer been created, it does not exist; therefore ahl
of us, together with Mr. Pringle, are nonentities. Further, aur writer
says, that lie considers the above theony ta be mare conceivable and
intelligent than the Christian theony that thene are two existences-
God and the Universe-and that there xvas a tirne when there xvas but
ane existence, God, and that after an indefinite period of quieîcence
and Ilrnasterly inactivity," He finaily created a Unîverse either out of
Himself or out of nothing, either of which propositions is philosophically
absurd, and, in eithen case, ta say "lthat God would be infinite, wauld be
equally absurd ;"-but, of course, it is not absurd for Mr. Pringle ta
say that the Universe is eternai, and it is not absurd for hlm to say
that the Universe is without beginniug or end, while it is absurd, of
course, for the Christian ta say that God is without beginning or end.
Iu another place Mr. Pningie says that «"schoiars now generaliy agree
tbat xvhethen Jesus of Nazareth lived or niot, zwi' have no autkentie ac-
coient of Hlm,ý." This xviii bc news t a ny, aurselves included. He
also informs us that the Bible represents man as being 2vithaut ans'
g-aad in him-another piece of interesting news ; of course Mr. Pringle
does not think that "suifer littie childreu ta camne unto Me, for of such
is the kingdoni of Heaven," is any evidence of there being any good
in man. We bave the Punanàs and Vedas, etc., thrust into aur faces by
Mn. Pningie, and we are astonished that bis commion-sense did flot show
him that the time for briuging these inta apposition with Christianity
has gone by, and we ueed oniy refen ta the text, «IBy their fruits ye
shahl know them." XVe doubt veny nîncl if Mn. Pringle bas ever even
seci a translation of these works of which lie talks so glibiy, and lie
mnust have veny littie acquaintance xvith them, when lie says na paraliel
cati bc found iii themn of the Christian (?) doctrine of everiasting
punishment. Iu canclusioni, vc xvould state that we have carefully
avoidcd taking up arguments advanced by Mn. Pringle in apposition
ta, his opponents, designated upon tbe flrst page ; we have mnercly
t1ouchcd upon sanie inçousistencies which we have naticed, and wauld
say that xve do not sec hiow Mn. Pringie can be an Atheist, when hie
says, Il vc fuly admit the existence of a great and inysteriaus power
or~ farce iii the univense xvhich we cannot understaîîd or comprehiend;
we do tiot deny there inay be a God." llox tliis belief can be recon-
ciied xvith an atheistic belief, is mnore than we eau understand, unles,
Mr. Pringle bas a peculiar definition of his own as ta Atheisrn. WVe
would aiso ask in reference ta the atheistic champion, Ingersoîll:
IlWhat salutary reforms lias hce suggested, in what manner and ta what
extent has hie cantributecl ta the genenal weifare or happiuess of is
feiloîv-eitiins ? '
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TORONTO AND ABOUT.

There appears, ta be every probability of the West Torontos

election being a nather interesting anc. Thene is sanie talk of Mn.

Blain appearing on the field, though what platfarm he is supposed ta

uphold does nat appean. On the Reform side Mn. Bethune is ta be

called out. The question is, What bas he donc ta mnent election ? On

the Conservative side, as I intimated in a previaus issue of the SPEc-

TATOR, Mr. Mayor Beaty intends taking thc field, but bis chances anc

small, as better men than hie arc in the field. The late Mayar, Mn.

Angus Mornison, also aspires ta be a candidate. Mr. Monnison is a

disappointed office-seeker; this 1 presumne is bis dlaim before the

electors. Mn. A. W. Wright is the next man ; bie is a 'nrag-baby "

candidate for politicai honauns ; he is a wonking man, a papen-curnency

mnan, a friend of Dennis Kcarney, and therefore a ncvoiutionising

Communist, and as such, of course, xviii bc eiected ta stay at home.

Last, but by no means least, cames Mn. Fred. Chase Capreol, the

representative of the Huron and Ontario Ship Canal, which hie dlaims

bas as mnucb, if not more, ta do with Montreal than Toronto. Mn.

Capreal's past services wiil very likely considerably influence the

electons in bis favour. Mn. Capreai is a Toronto citizen of fifty years'

standing, and as such is cntitlcd ta considenable respect. He evidcntly

has the bcst right ta the seat ; but electors, as a rule, are too versatile

in their political opinions, so a pnophecy on the rcsult of the polIs

would bc only a guess.

The Globe, Mail, and Telegrami find it about bard wonk enougli

to hold their own and make things pay, and yet in the face of this

competition a founth Company has the temerity to start another

daily journal. The Evening News shontly wiii startie the neighboun-

hood. 1 arn afnaid the proprietons or managers have not given the

subject much thought, for it is beyond question that four daily papers

cannot exist in a city of less than 8a,ooa inhabitants. Jounnalists

appear ta have goiie mad in the Qucen City. At present there

are about fourteen weekly and daily papers issued in Toronto, and

yet another is issued, the Comnvonqvealtè. Well, if aIl these journals

flourish, the Capital of the Province miust bc an exceedingly en-

lightened place. ______________

Wc arc not ta have peace. Last Fniday the Hibernian Socicties

had their grand triumphal procession in celebration of the O'Conncli

anniversary, and in the evening (as I prophesied) an unscemnly fracas

took place on Queen street. A policeman, haîf doubled up, infarmed

me that a Papist, with "la piece of old ned sandstone, struck him in

the abdomen." Fighting for a few minutes went an pretty lively, and

although the procession in the afternoon was exccptionally arderly, yet

the scene in the evening was most disgraceful. The Orangemen are

much incensed aven the affair, and ta spite the sons of Old Ireland

tbey are going ta have a procession soon that wili as much outshine

the Papists' procession as the sun docs the moon. Twenty ycars

hence wc may hope ta sec these processions donc away with ; it cen-

tainly would have a beneficial effect if the nuisance could be put down

by Act of Panliament.-----

The nidiculaus outcny against the Central Committec still con-

tinues. No doubt the committec bas been gricvausly in the wrong,

but quite enough has been said. The best of people are liable ta cmr,

and wben a rebuke bas been given, the matten should drap ; ta con-

tinualiy harp upon the samie subject witb rebuke an rebuke, censure

upon censure, is neither generous non charitable. The matter bas been

investigated, the committc ccnsuncd through tbe press, and marc than

seven times insulted, and thenefore that should be quite sufficient ta

satisfy the most vindictive.

Thc Toronto Grey and Bruce Railway is ta be handed aven ta the

Grand Trunk. The T. G. and B. Ry. xvas in a mecasure ta be

competitive ta the Grand Trunk, though it tapped a sepanate secfion of

country, campetitive with respect ta the freight nom the North West

and Chicago, but alas! aur dearest schemes prove vain. Howcvcr,

perhaps it is as weli that the Grand Trunk takes contraI of the line,

if only ta stop its continuai begging for bonuses, though '«e inay

have ta submit ta higher freight charges.

The Telegramn wants to know if there are any of the bogus

?hiladelphia degrees in Canada. 1 could inform the Telegrant Of

everal in the samne city whence issues the Telegrain. He whom xve

cast expect to wear such a title, is perhaps the very tian who un-

)lushingly advertises the deceit.

At last there is abundant evidence that our island is to becorne a

,econd Concy Island. Mr. Mark Irish of the Rossin House, Toronto, is

about to expend a quarter of a million do1lare in a hotel to accommno-

date 2,000 guests, and park and ferry boat, after the New York and

Brooklyn fashion. If Mn. Irish is ini earnest, we may be congratiulated

upon the enterprise of our citizen.

There is a mast reckless disregard of hurnan life at oun steamboat

excursions. Last Tuesday week the steamer Prince Arthur was

chartered by the Qucen Street Methodist Chunch to take a Sunday

school down to the Victoria Park. The teachers and schooi with

their friends, would number about a thousanld, quite as miuch as the

boat could hold safely. After the boat had been chartered, the awncrs

or managers of the Prince Arthur undertook to carry another thousand

excursionists (froni Milton via the Credit Valley Railroad) on the same

trip; the consequence wvas, the boat left the wharf witi hier gunwalc

touching the water. Thc exciternent on board wvas intense, the

chiidrcn cried and the parents dared flot move, but aIl kept stili and

motionie.%s waiting in dread anxiety ta land. The affair was so

infamous that the custom authorities would not permit the boat to

mnake a second trip, fearing to endanger the lives of the people. This

sort of thing is not of rare occurrence, -but happens frequently;- what

are we ta do to protect aur lives when we desire ta enjoy a breeze on

the lake ? An Act of IParliament somnewhat different ta the anc in

force is rcquired.

It is a mnost iaughabie thing ta witness a hundred men cieaning

aur streets with brooms and spades. \Ve are behind the age in street

cleaning, as in everything eisc ; sniali brooms and spades do well

enough for children - I have seen in somec of our large English tawns

twenty men with hoes thrce feet xvide at the blade do more xvork in

haif the time than a hundred men accomplish in Toronto. Toronto's

engineer may take the hint, of large bacs or street scrapers, as he

wauld confer a boon upon the public bath in econamy and cicanliness.

Montreal and Toronto have several grievances in comman and

not the ieast of them is the lac< of bathing facilities. So fan as the

lesser city is concenned we are as far off fnom the solution of the

trouble as even. The Mayor does a great deai of talking, but we have

lcarned ta take Mr. Beaty's talk for what it is worth. Thene should

be no difficulty about the affair ;ail that is nequired is the pnoviding

of bathing suits and permission ta bathe at any part of the island,

obliging thc bathers ta wear suitabie dresses. The thing is simple

cnough and the cry is great, but the little trouble that always wili

arise, soniehow prevents the carrying out of this simple boon.

It makc5 very littie différence ta Torontonians that the people

of Montreal cati their exhibition the Dominion Exhibition ; we are

bound flot ta be beaten, and if the Dominion Exhibition is a greater

succcss than the exhibition ta bc hcld in Toronto, then the good

citizens of the Qucen City of the West wiil attempt ta carry out the

suggestion made four years aga, that we hold an International Exhibi-

tion of the Wonld in the Ontario capital. This suggestion has been

bnought forward in good faith, but I arn not sure that Toronto is the

best place fan such an important undertaking. Montreal should have

equal dlaimis. True, we are in close proximity ta the Niagara Falls,

which might be made a big inducement ta European visitons, land we

are more centnaliy situated for the Western Sýtates, but Montreal un-

questionably is mare convenient for Europe and the populaus New

England and Eastern States. But, leaving preference of location aside,

it is a question of grave doubt whethen Canada is at prescrnt suîîciently

prospenous or advanced ta miake an International Exposition at ail

profitable. Queen City.



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR,

TRADE-FINANCE-STATIST»ICS.

1 believe the riglit thinking citizens of Montreal and Taoranto wvî11 agree
%vith me in this, that no commercial or engineering undertaking, accomplishied
or proposed, can have so deep an interest for the people of these two cities,
and in fact the whole of the people of the Dominion, as this remarkable enter-
prise of the Huron and Ontario Ship Canal. I have nothing to say in favour
or against the Trent Valley sCheme, in conjunction with. the Huron and Ontario
Canal, as the two schemes, though they appear to be in a measure antâgonistic
and cotupetitive, are in reality widely different, and uphold separate and dis-
tinctive interests. The geographical position of the Tren t Valley, the geological
difficulties, and the physical barriers to be overcome are such as to make the
practicability of the adventurc a matter of considerable doubt. In this paper,
therefore, I will of course confine my attention solely to the economical and
mutuialiy beneficiai advantages of the more mature scheme of the Huron and
Ontario Canal. So important is thîs canal to Canada and the United States
that the great grain merchants, wealthy citizens, capitalists and speculators of
Newv York and along the routte of the Erie Canal are absalutely terror-stricken
as they iook with anxiety and concern uipon this contemplatcd national work,
fearing, as they say, to sec their Cities depopulated through the divergence
of their trade from what they are pleased to cail its legitimate channel.

So anxious are these far-seeing Americans, that, great as the speculation
niay appear, they positiveiy talk of înaking the Erie Canal ail that the IHuron
and Ontario Canal is proposcd to be; and this desiderattîm nîoney un-
daubtedly can accomplish, with the ali-potent exception of thc insurmouniitable
difficulty of the difference in the iength of the respective routes-the total
mileage frrn Chicago to Liverpool, via the Huron and Ontario Canal being
many hundreds of Miles less than by way of the Erie Canal.

Otîr American cousins talk smoothly enough of the Erie Canal as the
legitimate channel for the grain and praduce trade of the great North West;
but this is an absurdity, the legitimate channel is the natur-aZ channel and the
natural channel is by way of the great lakes and down the mighty St. Lawrence,
and ta cross the Ontario peninsula through the proposed Huron and
Ontario Canal ; this is the legitimate and natural higisway, to and from the
great North WVest, to tise British market ; this is reasonabie aîsd is a common
sense view of tihe affair, and 1 venture to assert it will require more than ail
the logic aur American cousins cari bring to bear against the project to prove
this other tisan tise isatural and legitinsate cisannci.

No one cars blame the enthusiastic citizens of the cief city of the Uniois
for their prudence and foresight in thus looking after their own interest ansd
preparing ta maintain the advantage, but who can alter the inevitabie? The
Huron and Ontario Canai is as certain of construction as wvas the lonsg
ridiculed Suez Canal ; the THuron and Ontario Canal is as sure to be completed
some day as the great Darien highway. T'ie indomitable energy, piuck and
perseverence of Mr. Fred. C. Capreol know no relaxation; ansd if dogged
persistency and endurance against ail manner of annoying and unforeseen
difficulties even yet svere rewarded with success, we may without question look
upon the construction of this important highway as an acComplished tact.

What benefit is Montreal to receive front this vast enterprise ? I hsave
heeni asked ; for it svould appear at first sight as thoughi Toronto wvould reap
the greater benefit. Not so, howevcr, and 1 repeat svhat Mr. Capreol
confidentiy assured me would be the resuit of tise workiîsg of the cana]. The
Huron and Ontario Cansal in ten years svould cause Montreai to msore than
double her poapulation. In ten years Montreal would bse a city of -little lcss
than haîf a million of inhabitants, and Toronto at Ieast anc quarter of a million ;
nor are these figures extravagant. The history of Chicago and Milwaukee
assures us that otîr prosperity wauld be as marked as theirs. In the year 1838
there were exported from the port of Chicago icss tisan 8o buishels of grain of
any kind, in 1878 more tisan usi8,ooo,ooo busheis were shiîsped, and the ship-
ment of other produce wvas in equal proportion, Milwaukee showing a
similar increase. If in the past years the increase has been s0 tremendous
what are we ta expect for the next decade ? It is impossible ta estimate.

When large amaunts of grain are ta be handied it is a matter of the most
vital importance that the route for traffic bc the shortcst, quickest and Most
direct :a long route cannot campete svith a rhorter ; a tard), route cannat hold
its awn against a rapid transit :hence the immense advantagc tise Huron and
Ontario Canal must have over the Erie Cansal. Ahl the advantagc that lias been
reaped in the past by Chicago and Newv York wiil bc reaîsed in ant eminent
degree by the Canadian cities of T1oronto and Montreai, atsd the pecople of
New York know this and are uneasy. Moistreai especiaiiy through tise
advantages derived from hier geagraphcal position wouid beconie a hitige store-
bouse, 50 ta speak, for tise immense Westerns yield of grain.

Most of the traffie that now finds ais outlet through the Erie Canal would
came through the Huron and Ontario Canai, and the grain and produce find
starage in Montreai instead of as now in New York and Brooklyn. Tl'ie lseavy
carrying trade of the fleets of the Atlantic, frons London, Glasgow and Liver-
pool, would pass throuigh the canai ta Chsicago and back ladeis with western
yieid. The shorter and moreidirect ratite of the St. Lawrence and Hurons and

Onstario Canal would u.nquestianably take precedence over ail carnpetitive
routes; a revolution, on the campietion of the canal wouid imniediately be
effected, and Canada, which now hoids but an insignificant place in the com-
mercial world, would become, through anc grand move, a mighty and ail-
powerful rival of the nationss of the earth. Eveni during tise course of
construction, bath Montreal and Toronto, would feel the beneficial resuits of
tise work.

Immsigrants of a better class, tiais of' le have reaciied aur shores, would
fiîsd their way isere, for the very fact of tise immediate cxpcisditure of twenty
millions dollars in anc great undertaking, wauld act like msagic in induciisg a
large percentage of *thse great and posverful middie-ciass of English-spcakiîsg
people ta emigrate ta the Dominsion. Tise Huron aîîd Ontario Cansal is toa
littie understood by tise people ta meet witls tise approval it deseives.

From a report of the Select Commi-ittee of tIse Legisiative Assembiy of the
Provinsce of Ontario, on the Huron and Ontario Shi1s Cansal, mnade 111 1879, 1
cul] the foiiowing cxtract :

IlI woiild open Up aissîher route to or grcat North-\Vest 'Iciritory, ansd rvould tend to

promote their settiemnent, as svcll as tise developrnent of their vast rcaoluîccç. Il would cause

the expenditure cf a largç amount of capital-probably $2o,ooo,ooo in otîr nidst-ivhieh

would give a fresi impetus t0 tradle, afrord employmnist t0 many thoiîsaîsds cf out people,

aid in thc settlemnent of tihe country 10 thse north and w9est of the canal, aîsd encourage

ensiigration to osîr shores."

In tise ycar 1869, tise uîron and Ontario Canai becarne tise sîîbject of
much discussions, ansd tise Hanse of Commons of tihe Dominion of Canada
appointed a select committec of fifteen members, svith instructions ta repart
as ta the practicability and expediency of tise work. The late Robert A.
Harrison, Esq., Q.C., M.P. for West Toronto-afterwards Chief-Justice of tise
Court of Quecn's Bench of tihe Province of Ontario-was Chairman. Tise
committee nmade an exhaustive report. Tt expressed its belief in the practica-
bility of the project in an ensgineering point of view, dwelt fuliy upoîs the
importance ta Canada of securiîsg the carryîng trade of the west, and now
rapidiy developing north-west; pointed out the great saving in distance
between Chsicago and Liverpool via tise proposed caîsal, as. compared with the
Eric Canai and New York, and iseartily endorsed the psroposition ta grant ten
mnillion of acr-es of land iii aid of the enterîsrise.

Bath the Dominion and Local Governmcnts were, and are, fully alive ta
the importance of this great undcrtaking, so vast as ta be svithout an American

paraliel, and svhici is dcstincd ta revatîtouize tise trade of the northers part

of this coîstisemst, Jkerbert G. ]2 atiil

'The svheat crop of the Unîited States in r88o bas been variously estimated
at 490,000,000 ta 550,000,000 bushels. The cariy estimates of the United
States svhcat croîs of 1879 werc 475,000,000, ta 500),000,000 bushels.

BANXS.

BANK.

Moîstreal ................
Ontari o...... .............
Moisolis ................
Troronto ........ _.....

Jacqules Cartier ...........
Merch ants. ...............
Eastern Townîships.
9 uebec .................
Commerce ...............

Exchanîge .... .............

MISCELLANEOUS.

Montreal 'lelegiaph Co.
R. & 0. N. Co .....
City Passenger Railsvay.
New City Gai Co......

C~apitaîl

3ubscrîbe 1.

5,798,267
1,469,600

2 soo,oo

Capital

P ,îid up

$,1,999,200

2 996,756
1,999,095

5oo,000

5,518,933
1,3U2,137
2,5oo,000

6,oo,ooo

1,000,00

1,965.l00

r,880,000

Rest.

100,co0

475,000
-0,000

*25.000

*75»,00

171,432

1
('ontingcnt Fund. -tReçonstruction Reserve Fund. t.Per annum.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

P., Î .

, ý. i,.aT
31, 5.i '

'3

4 94

5 7.0

,SSo1879. Week's Trafic. Aggregatc.

COMPIIANY.Pa.

Period. Mails & Freiglit. TIotal. Total. Incr'sc iSecr'se Period. incr'sc Decr'sc
Express ________

SVeek $ $ $
*Grand Trunl ... A11. 7 65,(142 146,772 212,414 160,912 51,502 . .. . 6 w'ks 284,403
Great Western.... JUIY 30 3

8
,431 54,847 93,278 75,4.37 17,841 . .. 5 »' 90,183 ..

Northcrn & H-.& N.W 31 14,415 26,271 40,686 28,270 12,416 . ... 4 31,179 ..
Tronto & Nipissing.. 31 2,048 2,819 4,867 4,915 --- . 48 4 U24
Midland ............... 31 2,750 8,382 11,130 7.884 3,246 . ... 4 7,302
S t. Lawrence&O ttaw.a 31 1,562 1,36_5 2,927 2, 792 135 ... fmjan.î 2,712 ..
\Vhitby Pt Pcrry &

Lindsa ..... Aug. 7 585 857 1,442 1,541 ... 99 11,9
Canada C e'ntrai.' July 21 2:646 5,098 7,744 5,z67 2,577 .... 8 w'kS 5,7660 ..
Toronto Grel&Bruce 2 4 2,01i6 2,842 4,858 4,86o . 2 4 456
j-Q., M." 0. .. 23 8,191 5ý574 13,765 5,887 7,878 .... 3 Il 24,584 ..

Month [Month1 Montb
Intercoloniai .... june 30 57,571 79,810 137,381 935,663 41,718 .... 6 m'nths 228,859 .i

I'NOmI TO GRANID TRIYNK.-The River dîî Louîp receipts are included in 1879, net in 188a; oniîlinq

tllem the ,veel's inrease i0 $55,702. Aggregate increise iq $309,603 for five weeks.

-jNo-r, TO Q., NI., 0.& O. Rv.-Eastern Division receipts lot includcd in retivrrns for 187q,

389
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DIFFICULTIES 0F DINNER GIVING.

If the trutb were knoîvn, many people wait before answering an invitation

t0 sce whetber a better one may flot turn up, in wbich case they rarely scruple

to answer the flrst, by expressing their sorrosv that "la previous engagement

prevents their accepting " it. It often happens that through reftîsals, many of

whicb have been unwarrantbaly delaycd. a third of tbe party lias still to be made

up within a few days of the banquet. The hîgbways and hedges bave now t0

be ransacked. The hostess orders lier brougham at ieleven in the morning

and hurries off to press into ber service one or two intimates wbo will stand short

notice and the bost is sent lu bis club Il t0 get a man." It is far from im-

possible that, on the very morning of the event, tbc Lothburys, for whomn the

party has been got up, may thenîselves fail, thorough the sudden illness of

Lord Lothbury's niother;- and the bospitable dinner-givers, to their chagrin,

are obliged 10 go witb ahl speed to a couple of poor relations and beseech them

to corne and sit at their table.

It oflens happens thal on tbe very day of the party, thc favourite gîcen-

grocer fails, and tIen there is a seramble to get another. lnstead of the taîl

and well-mannered under-butler of a noblernan out of town, a sbambling being

wbo looks like a cbeap undertaker's mute lias to be put up witb. Many other

difficulties sometimes present tbemselves. A friend of ours once took a bouse

for the season, with a large dining-roomn, and rather burriedly arranged a party

of eighteen for dinner. On the morning of the entcrtainrnent tbe butler fouind

that there werc only suficient extra leaves for the table to make it long eîîotgh

to accommodate fourteen people. T1here ivas nothing for il but to juinp into a

hansom, drive to an upbolsterer's, and bire a proper-sized table, îvhiclî eventually

only arrived just in time to bc prepared for dinner. We have known a mucb

more tragic event happen in connection witb a dinner-table. Therc w as tui be

a large select party, and wvhat îîovelists cali Ilthe hospitable board " was al

ready for the feast. Everything had been laid with exquisite taste and tîngrudg-

ing expenditure, 'under the very eye of thîe hostess herself. Within a few

minutes of the time appointed for the baniquet, a servant wvas lîgbting up the

room, wvben he leaned rather beavily on the table in order to light the candles

which stood upon the grand centre-piece. The table literally groaned, and not

content with groaning, it crasbed. Dowvn %veut everything on to the floor, and

in a moment there lay in the middle of the dining-room a conutsed heap of

candles, broken glass, crusbed fruit, stained table cloth, broken l)resden china,

disjointecl candelabra, and bruised flowcrs. On the the top of ahl spraîvled the

servant, at full length, struggling to free himseîf from tie bc'.ildering I'êbrAi.

As a general rtîle, we believe that an approaching dinner party is more

agreeable to the bostess than to the host. 'lo a wornan there is somethîng

pleasant in thc fuss wvbich precedes ber entcrtainiments. She is nîistress of the

occasion, and lier orders are implicilly obeyed. With a man it is different.

What amuses bis wife fldgets bim. He is restless and uneasy. When be goes

to bis study for a quiet hour before dressing, lie flnds it bas been taken possession

of by his wife's maid, and converted into a temporary ladies' cloak-room. Un

the very altar stone of bis sanctum, rigbit in the centre of bis writing-table,

stands a looking-glass. His precious handbooks and dictionaries, bis papers,

note-books and Acts of Parliament, are profanely piled in a corner of the

room. Finding biis study dcsccrated, he wanders about the botîse, a burden

both to bimself and to others. lie is in a fldget because bis wife lias not

yet returned from ber drive, and be fears she may be laIe for dressing. Hie is

himself dressed far too soon, and finds nothing to do iin the drawing-room,

which is all prepared in state for tbe reception of guesîs. lie employs biniself

in opening and sbutting windows, regulating laînps, and very possîbly upsettîng

a flower vase. As the party arrives he begins to Ialk witb each person, but be

is 100 preoccupied with île grotiping of bis cotuples for dinner to be able t0

give bis mind to any conliniloUs conversation. Somebody.has nol arrivcd, and

he keeps nervously looking at bis watcb. When alI bave come, be shyly walks

from one man 10 another with a piece of crumpled paper in bis hand, aI which

be casts sheepisb glances, and tells thein in a mysterious whisper wbom they

are to take t0 dinner, witb the air of a man who is doing something of whicb

be is asbamed. This arrangement of the guests aI the dinner-lable bas been

the cause of great anxiety 10 him for days. Hec bas tbought il ovcr in bed, in

hansoms, and in churcb; he bas found it more difficuit than a game of chess,

and even more provoking tban Boss. Arrived in the dining-room, instead oi

quietly directing bis guests 10 their allotted scats, he orders tbem lu their pIaces

like a sergeant-major, and after making an apologeîic grace, lie sits down.

Once seated at tbe table, there is not mucb left for the bosi. and bostess tc

do. Tbey may bry 10 attract the attention of the butler and ask hima 10 oper

the windows wider; but if things go badly, ail tbey can do is 10 look on grimly.

It migbt often be well if bosts and bostesses were t0 endeavour 10 mnake them

selves more agreeable aI their own tables ; but, as a nule, people are pleasanteî

companions in thc bouse of others than in their own. At their own entertain

ments they are apt 10 be too much preoccuffied 10 be able t0 give their wbolî

minds 10 any subjeci. which may be rnooted. Tbey are frettting because thi

soup is cold, or because an entrée is overflavoured ; îlîey are in agonies aI

long pause xvbich occurs betwveen the courses ; they aie observiîîg that

couple at the other end of the table are flot talking to each other - or they

perceive that the bestjudge of wine at the table is drinking-light claret, instead

of the best champagne which has been prodtîced for bis special gratification.

We lately saîv a hiotess much perturbed inspirit. She had provided the best

of meats and drinks; btît some of the guests failed to do justice to them. One

gentleman had taken up total abstinence - and, instead of enjoying the excellent

wînes, he lectured upon the subject of bis favourite hobby. It happened to be

a Friday - and two of the other guests, îvho were Roman ('atholies, touched

neither souip, entrées, joints, nor jellies, to the great sorrow of thei hostess,

who did flot perceive that they made capital dinners on fish, vegetables, sweets,

and wine.

A serions, and let tus hope exceptional difficulty in dinne' giving îs a druniker

butier. We remember a host looking anything but pleased îvhen bis inebriate

domestic poured a trayful of cups fllled with tea into a lady's lap in the drawing-

room. Not long ago a gentleman told bis new butier that he hiad better open

a certain nnmbers of bottles of ivine before a dinner-party, and that, when they

were finislied, he must tise lis discretion. long after thec gentlemen had left

the dining-rooni, there were no siglus of tea inl the drawing-room , the host,

therefore, went quietly downstairs to hurry the btîtler. lie found that funiction -

ary in the ante-room engaged in gulping down champagne out of a tumbler.

IlWhat are you doing ? " said the master. The ivine you ordered %vas ail

flnislied, so I anii tîsing my discretion," ansîvered the ni. It is nieedless to

say that much of the success of a dinner-party depends upon the efficiency

and skill of the butler-more, we are inclined to think, than iost pecople

imagine. If a butler cannot always make a party go off well, lie cati alîvays

spoil iT. he cook, of course, is the main agent in dinner-giving. We dividc

cookçs into two classes -those îvho cook uareftully but moderately well every

day, but cannot <ook artistically îvhen there is a [arty, and those svho-c cool.

ing is alI that can be wished on any special occasion, but careless wbcn the

master and mîstress are alone. Many people think the former the best s;ort

of cooks; but, on the whole, there is rnuchi to be said for the latter, because

the mnisery of seeing a bad dinner put before friends in one's own hotise is

s0 great that some shortcomings iin one's everyday dinners are not to bc

compared to it. TIhere are feîv occasions on whichi a mnan feels at once s3o

helpless and yet so responsiblu as îvhen lie sits at bis owvn table watching

a bad dinner being given to bis giie sts. lerhaps the cntrct's are stodgy,

the roasts under or ovcrdonc, and the sweets rolling about, instead of standing

in their dishes -an even teîniperattîre is inaintained i everything ;the sotips,

the rocats, the jellies, and the ptuddings are aIl] pretty equally lukewarîn.

And yet thc uintortunate gix er of the feast, titterly helpless and inwardly

boiling over xvith îvratlh, bias to inake himself agreeable and converse

brilliantly on general topics, as if lie bad not a care in the

world. The next morning the hostess proceeds to relieve ber feelings

in the hotîsekeeper's rooom. With an air of injtîred innocence, the poor cook

weeps over the fate of ber excellent dinner. Everything, she says, bad been

cooked to perfection, but the butler and footman kept the whole dinner waiting,

and dishes which ivere fit to put before a king were allowed to get sodden,

tepid. and spoiled in the serving-room. 'FL bostess goes to ber busband, and

tells bim that "lhe really must speak " to the butier on the subject -btit, before

hie luis time to do so, the hutler comes himselftol complain. lic bias sent doivn

again and again to the kitchen for the courses, and yet he ivas kept wvaîting.

The sauces were not sent tîp îvith the tbings, and one man hiad to be employed

during tbe greater part of dinner in rtînning with massages to the cook. fie

had sometimes begun to think that she mtust have gone to siecp. T1he general

result of the affair in such a case is likely to be a grand row among thie domes-

tics, 4ith which we gladly disrniss thie subject.-Saturday Réviewv.

COLONIAL UNION.

The above title (Colonial Union> may seem strange to the readers of the

SPECTATOR, for the reason that there bas been such a surfeit of Commercial

Union and Annexation titles. We have managed to read the IlPolitical

Destiny of Canada," as enuniciated by Mr. James Little, and must confess

thai. il is rather too redundant and too figurative for our comprehension, the

SCanadian Pacific Railway appearing to be the bugbear of Mr. Little's

existence. lie infornis us that bo the Globe and .3f1 il he had rnailed copies

of a previous pamphlet writtcn by him and containing mnuch the saine arguments

as tbis latter one, btut thcse leaders of public opinion took no notice of it.

L Cui bono ? Public opinion is ntterly opposed to Annexation, and will niot

*discuss the matter at ahl, nor listen t0 weary arguments îvbich endeavour to

prove the disloyalty of Canada In view of recent developments the Canadian

r Pacific Railway is flot likely to prove an expen se to the country, and Mr.

-Little's argument therefore, thiat we are being dragged int financial rii and

then into annexation by the railway policy, is effete and falîs to the grotind. I

camn sorry t0 notice that a contribtîtor to the Canadian Montly, signing himself

i "lP. S. H." and hiolding opinions contrary 10 Mr. Little, is told by Iiiîn that

i the signature Il P. S. Hi," reminds one of pish, to which piece of sm-all wît, the
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evident reply is that Mr. Lîttie's own signature carnies little weight. We do
flot propose, however, to consider Mr. I-îttle's arguments at this time. but îîass
on to more important matters.

In considering the question of a Colonial Lnion, it is necessary to elimi-
niate the scattered elements of a similar character. For instance, w e know that
there are nine Colonies svhjch have attaîned to Parliamentary representation,
the Ministers of which arc responsible. 'l'ie question is, iherefore, svhat steps
ought to be taken to unite these mise Colonies with the Mvotheî counLry. 'Ehere
i .s only one thing, it appears to us, svhich stands in tiie way, and that is, the
Constitution of thc preserit Imiperïal Parliament. 0f the teit Parliaments, the
Imperïal is the only one differîng from the rest, becauise it is not only a Par-
liament for local legisiation, but it îs à Parliament for Imperial purposes also.
The stuggestion has often been made that the Colonies shotild send representa-
tives to the prescrnt Imperial Parliament , btut this suggestion lias been met
wsth the answer that Parliament, as at prescrnt constittîted, is tîneqtîal to the
work it now has to do. Therefore, it it is truc tlîat the Imperia] Parliament
should have to be aitered and amended s;o as to enabie 't to attend to t]he loa
affairs of the three kingdoms, how mtich more tiien does it reqîtire to le re-
constittîted in order -to give that attention which is required for the conmmerce,
and may be necessary not only to the safety of the [Tomne-cotntry but of the Par-

liaînentary Colonies also ? TFie question of the tunion of thec Colonies svith the

MUother-counitry, for otîr own safety as well as tlieirs, is tlie most imiportant and
essential subject sve can entertain. In order te bring about a Parliamnentary
union of tise Colonies w'ith the M,\otlser-eýountiyý, tîsere is btît onse course to take,
and that is, to separate t -romi the p)rescrit Imperiai Parliameist aIl tisose
matters that relate to flic gerieral affairs et the Enspire, ini w bic i the
Colonies as well as England arc coiscerned,--and it wvould be nccessary to create
a stipreme Parliament of two Ilousc,, for that purpose, in whîcb thse Colonies
as weli as Great Brîtain shahl be rcpresented ,p-o rata according to populations
arld rateabie value. In this case the Parliament of Great Britain would tîscî
attend to local affairs only in the samne manner as the Colonial Parliaments.
By this plan the w'hoie and each of tise Parliansentary systems tlsîotighotît tise

- Empire would be harmonized. Moreover, tîvo supreme cîsambers constituted
for the general interests of the monarcisy svotld enabie flie Colonies, to partici-
pate in tlice administration and patronage of the crown, whiclh would acld vastly

to the power of tise mnsarchy, giving anis 151rcased moral forice tlîîougboîit tlise
world to each consstituent part of tise Fnmpire, aund flic navy wotdd he criablcd
to refit or msan either in Australia, Cariada, or Iîsdia, ansd tise nsilutaîy scia" En cu
like manner svotld do the samne. Th'le nsoral force whicls this would add to the
Empire is incalculable. The above few notes are merely an outline and are
hastily jotted down in order to attraci some littie attention to the questions of
Imperial Federation. We hear so nsuch of Annexation that one isot acquaiîîted
with the the true fe'sling of tlise c ountry would be inclined to tlsink tîsat it was

a settied question. Far from it-the movement has been " a tempest iii a tea-
pot," and bas merely served as a cry to acquire notorîety for some insigîsificant
demagogues. Tisere is flot a single follower or believer us Annexatioîs iii office
who is of assy importance or wlso influences psublic opinion tisat has lsad tise
mariness or cotirage to state his opinions-he knows that it means political
death. We canîsot deny tisat tisere are theorists who believe ini Anîsexation-
but then there are theorists w-ho believe in everything. .i:

DECORATIVE ART.

THE PRI NCIPILS 01, DESIGN.

There is a natural propensîty ils alI of tîs to decorate. In a rude and

barbarous state the useful must ever predominate, but when the wants of the
body are supplied we are Jcd to enhance the bcauty of tise useful by ornamenta-
tion. If wc look into the eariy history of any nation we find their flrst
attempts in art are of a decorative ciass. Tise rude efforts dispiayedl in tiseir
carvings and drawings are but the germs of a more complete art, whici pro-
gresses with their advancing civilization. Decoration in an advausced social

state of society is flot a luxury, it is a necessity of tIse mind, as ive conteînplate
it tisrough tise medium of the eye; and as art is implanted in Our nature, it
naturally foilows that it finds expression tlsrougis the various channels of nsusic,
poetry, architecture, sculpture, paiisting, and also in tie Decorative Arts. It is
with the hast that we wi«sh to engage the reader's attention. And just as tîsere
are iaws regulating the higher walks of art, so there are la'vs and principles
governing the art of decoration, or svhat is generally cailed Ornansental Design.

It is an interesting study to look at some of the comnmon articles of
every-day use and examine the bcatîty of their construction, which materially

adds to theil usefulness. If we exanmine a plough-ve find the graceful curva-
ture of its handies, the sweeping line of the beans, and indeed ail its parts

1 sartake of tisat iseauity of the waviisg ancl vsuryilsg uine s0 nici iudmired. This
blending of tise beauitifti and tise uiseful inay agails lu seels ils the sickie,
scythe, and niany other articles of daily tise. They are not oîsly objects of
increased interest, but thsey perform their w-ork the. better for it, and tuse aîsd
adaptability are so plainly stamped iupon ail created matter (ex'erytising flfilliîsg

the ends and imurposes for svhîch it wvas created.) Then svhere cals we go for
a saler gtuide than te Nature, careftiliy studying the forms there presented to
us for our tise and benefît? Tise field 15 s0 extensiv e and varied that we need
never be at a loss to flîsd sometising to gutide lis in the princîpies of'design.
Supposing, foi illustration, we reconsmnsd anyone who isas not sttîdîed tise art
of designî, te pltkk a leaf of' the comîssoîs iorse clsestnut tree, and tîsen care-
ftîlly draw tise eutiîi cf' it cos paper , by erasiîsg a littie of the top ansd botton
of the leaf you w iii perceive tlsat you iax e a beatîtiful desigîs for a vase. Aîsd
by takîng maiîy of the leaves of our forest trees, yori can îssultiply your desugnis,
ahl varying in ferra, but poýs' ýssing most exquisite outlines. Nor need you con-
fine yourselxes te leaves. To hosv nany uses in ornamental art cais you appiy
that flou er ý3o faisiar te ail, tise convois oIns. If tise parents of chïldren
wou.l look- iste tîsis, they wouild qusîckiy see a înetlsod of impressing good
lessons oft orrect forns uipon the nsînds of the young, It is aise an easy, as
sveil as îsieasaîst task, to inform their nsinds by tise aid of otîser objects in
natture, that fornss are msade by uines, ansd that sucb forins are known as the
Primaî , tise (enciic, and tise ?Iixed. Tl'ie Fîînsary colusîsts of tie cylnder,
coise andîc wedgc. 'l'lic Geiscric of the square anid circle, and fie Mixed or Comn
pouind ot spheriods, &c. Ciidreîs sooîs learîs to drawv tiscrn corrcctiy, and as
qîli kly comiirelicnd sowv casiiy they cais tîîrî sucs forris jsto tîsefîîi designs.

'l'lic tirst prilseiple iii good design coîsiected wîtbi tise industrial arts is tise
tlîat is, adaptability te fiifi tlice purpsosc for w'hich tic object is madie. Sccondiy,
good foiii, te w hic lu isay be addcd, orîsalîseitation aîsd colour. Now an article
may be s cry tîistiil lut isot beautit ii, it may lack good terni aîsd orîuanentatioîs.
It docs net please a cultcured eyc, anud as a isatural coîssequence, svil isot cons'
nsaîsd so ready a 'leas the sainec article just as usettil ansd possessiîsg good
forsi aind tuidicious orruamneitatios. 'Ihere is a maxim among designers -that
it costs no more te apply a good design than a bad onse." X'ou may decorate
this last but if it iacks the element of good form, it will flot elicît from us that
praîse sviicis it would if its utîhity svere equai, its form good and its ornamentation
is corroct taste, so tîsat tlic manufacturer svho neglects tisis impsortant lesson wili
soon flîst isis svares suîserseded in tise marts of tise svorid by tisose gootis sviich
have tlss tlirec requisites,-tîtiiity, good form, and correct decoration.

'l'lie lite R. N. Wornuns, is eue of luis admirable essays, says : I.Let us
take a lessoîs froîîs tIse experieus e ou past ages. Tl'ie variotîs coioîired glass of
Egypst tue figtircd ciips oit Sidonx, tise sîsaîvs of Miletiis, tlie terra-cottas of
Saisies, thue biois.'s et t oriîstis, thit isot cominuand tise msarkets ot the auscient
world, cîtîset l'tr tîseir niateriais, or their meclianicai qualities, isot bccatîse they
were sveli blowvi, clcvcriy chased, finely ivoven, ingenioîsly turneti, or perfectiy
cast. These qualities thcy isad only in common witis the siîîsiiar wares of other
natioîs-but iniftie gratification cf one of tie nsost uîrgent nccssities of the
nsind un ais advancedi social state they wcîe pre ensinent, they werc objects of
a refiîscd ansd criltivated taste."

What a valuable icsson was însparted to the English mantîfacturers through
the exhîibition cf t8 i svhen tîscui wares were brougist un juxtapositions wïth
those of the continental producers. .Nor wvere tise Englisi nsantifacturers and
artisans slowv te sec their deficiencies and not only perceived themn but profited
by the lesson aisd w'iat a marked insprovement was visible iii tîseir svares in the
exhsibition of' 186--. Andi suncc tîsen how steadily they hsave improved. The
most castuai observer osf tlic day cannot lîeip) bu.t sec tise improvement in
the desigîs cf aimost cvcry article of manufacture now offered for sale.

Even ils the last y car or two svhat a decided change bas corne over our
ideas of the decorative arts. What wvas considered beautiful then wiii flot be
toierateti now, nor is tîsis tise mere play of fancy, or the offspring of a desire for
novelty, but resuits frons tihe masses paying nsore attention te the arts of design
than they diti formeriy. There is developing am-ong the people a desire for a
more correct 'knowledgc in ornamentai art, but among us the principies and
iaws wich shouiti direct uts are flot sufficiently understood. We do net look
at thc flrst causes anti ask ourselves, why this is beautiful ? XVhy it pleases ?
We are too apt to look upon some piece of ornarnental work, andi endeavonu
te adopt it not sufflciently reasoniîsg ivhether the place we intended te use it, is
at ail suitable for it. What may look weii in one place may flot in another,
the differences of stirrounding objeets or iight may materialiy change its appear-
ance. Thsis lias been so cheariy expresseti by that eminent autlsority Owen
joncs tisat we cannot do better than quote lsim, hie says :"JIn ail ages but ouîr
owis, tlise samne ornaîssents, the samne systens of coloîsriîg wviicls prevailed is
buîildings, pervaded ail other w'orks, even to the humbiest."

'It is far différenst svith ourseives. WVe have iso prmnciple, no in uîity, the
archsiteet, tise uplioisterer, the isaper stajîser, tlie seaver, tise calicîs lrinter, aind
tIse potter, rns cacs Isis iusdependent course, cacîs struggiing fruitlesshy eaclh
prodcîces in ait nos'elty svithout beauty, or beatîty ivithout inteliegence. Men
do every day, and every Isour cf the day place their intuitive knowledgc of
quîestions of art in opposition to the opinions cf those who hsave made them
the esîsecial stcîsl Y. Thsis can neyer be îsreventeti. Art is tlic lsatrilmoîsy of ahi,
but it is tise msore lseccssary tîsat it sîsotîlti be reguhated. No insprovensent caîs
take place utili ail classes. artists, manufacturers anti the public are better
educatet inu art, anti the existence of generai principles is msore fully recognised.",

By tîsis quotatins îe ncrcoivc tliat msore tility of situdy anud isoure systeni
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are evidently what are needed in our methods of education in regard to the
industrial arts.t

WVe may aIl have our particular likings for one or another style of orna- 1

ment. One may prefer warmn, brigbt colours ; another may incline to dark.orf

tertiary colours. One may admire the classic elegance of the Greek order c

of architecture ; another the marked peculiarities of the Gothic style. So thatf

it is next to impossible for any writer to lay down infallible rules for our

guidance. But, bowever tastes may differ, there are yet certain important under-

lying principles applicable to ail good design whicb are the only truc tests by 1

wbich to decide what is truc or false in matters of taste. And notwithstandingI

that oft-quoted saying, "lde gustibus non est disputandum " (there is no disputing

about tastes), this is just one of those assertions ivhich directly leads to a 1

discussion ; for although many may flot reason logically, yet they féel s0

strongly their respective arguments and conclusions; that they believe tbey are

nigbt.
Now, there is nothing harder to define than wbat is good taste. We are

inclined to believe that if we look closely into its constituent oiements, we

will find that good sense and feeling must ever form the founidation of ail good

taste, and that it is capable of being cultivated ; and it is imperative that it

5hould bc so before It can be tcrmed good and trustworthy. Taste in orna-

mientation, as well as in everything cisc, is not a mere impulse of the fancy, but

is dependent upon the operations of reason as completely as any other con-

clusion respecting good or bad, right or wrong, to which we attain by the

mind's experiencc. And Sir Joshua Reynolds, in his, seventb discourse, com-

bats the idea "lthat taste is the natural power of selection in every individual,

and not to be gainsaid." fie dechares if that wcre the case " the arts would lie

open for ever to caprice and casualty, if those who are to judge of their excel-

lency had no settled principles by wbich to regulate their decisions, and if the

menit or defect of performances were to be determined by unguided fancy."

These observations, althougb intended for the Fine Arts, are neverthcless

equalhy true as regards matters of taste in ornamental design. J W (ray.

WOMEN WHO SCREAM.

In a clever novel, we believe by Mrs. Lynu l,,inton, one of the characters

is aptly bit off as a man liking women who screained casily, and therc is little

doubt that, roughly speaking, men may be divided into two classes. Those who

like to bear a woman scream and those wbo do not. And wc may equally

take it for granted that the habit of screaming divides women into two classes

as well, and that it needs no psychologist to deciphier the character of a woman

skilled in such an accomplishment. Indecd, better advice to nien about to

mnarry than the cynical Ildon't " of Piench, is the following :-Il Try the

running cow," in other words, let the lover take the object of his affections

into a field tenanted by an animal with these playful proclivities. If the youing

lady scrcams, instead of confronting the enemy, and if in spite of that screamn

ber admirer pcrsists, then ail we can say is, that bie more than deserves the

misery in stoie for him. But where a running cow is not bandy simpler tests

are to be found - a pretty mouse, a timid frog, a harmless black-bectle, might

equally well play their part in deciding human destiny. And for the wise, a

s creamn suffices. No man in bis senses wonld dreamn of marrying a girl who

would scream at the sigbt of these inoffensive creatures, for if such shaîl bc

donc in the green tree what shaîl be donc in the dry ? How will the woman

wbo screams at notbing deport berself when bier husband is brougbt home with

a broken leg, ber child bas a fit, the family fortunes go to sudden ruin, the

the bouse catches fire, the ceilings faîl in, the pipes burst, and, to use

Sbakespeare's expression, "laIl is in extremity "?

The little scrcam, so féminine, and to some cars so appropriate in the

days of wbite-mushin gowns, dainty little bats, and rose-bud cheeks, always

blushing, wihh bave a very diffeîent sounid for the harassed man of business, the

long-suffernfg busband, the anxious father; -ble wilh look with envy on those

bappy fehlows wbo held différent ideals of women, in their youth, unless, indeed,

be belongs to that type of men of whom the companionsbip of a fool is pre-

ferable to the bare notion of superiority.
It is flot onhy as an index of character but of birth and breeding that the

litthe scream may be pronounced invaluable ; no reahly wchl-bred woman wouhld

dream of screaming at a cow any more than of losing hier temper with carehess

servants before company. She bas been taugbt self-possession under emergen-

cies as a duty owed to society, and it becomes a matter of course. A man

therefore in cboosing a wife shouhd ask himself wbether sucb a title of nobility

is not wortb baving, and wbetber a calm, dignified bearing, presence of mind,

and a reluctafice to inflict discomfort on others, are not c1ualities that outlive

mere beauty. Parthy therefore to vulgarity and also partly to vanity must the

screaxn be attributed. There are girls so hel.plcssly addicted ta se/J-adulation,

wornen so, morbidly anxions for notice, that they will do anything short of

committing murder ini order ta attract attention. Wbat tbey cannot effect by

good looks, spirit, or even an attractive appearance, they contrive by the scream.

A screamn grates, a scream is odious, a scream bas no meaning, but it makes

tbe bystander stare; it awvakens a spuriotis sympatby for the moment.

What harm a scream may effect in really trying circumnstances we ail know

o our cost. Instances in point occur every day. iÀke the running cow,

îowcver, it may be arrested by a littie determination, -ind there are one or two

amous examples in Dicken's letters. Upon one occasion during his American

:ampaign, an enormus gas burner f el down with an awvful crash on to the plat-

brin whilst he wvas reading to one of his numerous audiences. There was no

langer of an explosion, but imminent pcril of a panic, and Dickens, mastcr of

limself, always kept a steady eye on the tens of thousands before him. One

ady rushed to the platform, screaming wildly, but Dickens smiling, with bis

iands in bis pockets, said, 'lTake your seat rna'am, it is ail right," or something

of the kind, neyer for a moment taking his gaze from the multitude. That fixed

ook and easy cool assurance saved the situation, but who, seeing how a foolish

scream might have sacrificed dozens of valuable lives, could ever after fancy a

woman given to scream easily? "
Infact the ideal of a woman, fortunately for us aIl, and especially so for

the gcnierations to corne, is now one of sweetness allied rather to strength, than

sweetness allied to screams. Even Fielding, whose feminine types were none

of the highest, admits that " there is a degree of courage wvhich becomes a

woman, and that many a woman who slirieks at a mouse or a rat may be capable

of poisoning ber liusband, or, wvhat is w'orse, of driving him to poison hirnself."

-FTue Graphlie. _____________

FROM WINTER TO SUMMER BY SEA AND LAND.

No. Il.

1 have been foribly unpressed withi the conviction of having been very

ungallant in concluding my notice of the wild Yucatan seaport Progresso, ýYith

out paying a tribute of admiration to the dusky Indian ladies of that interesting

place. Comparatively unknown as these regions are, and poor almost to

starvation as miany of the inhabitants must be, the women exhibit a taste in

dress and an appreciation of ail that tends to heighten the beautiful, that really

astonished me. Were it not for a striking tendency to over-large proportions,

amounting in some instances to a gigantie stature and proportionate weiglit of

body, fshould just put down the female portion of this community as being

about the handsomest crowd it was ever my good fortune to sec and converse

with. For we did actually converse, making use of a few odd words (very odd

ones ') of divers languages, and a comprehiensive variety of manual signs. T'lc

children, whose perfect proportions were flot as yet marred by years, I reahly

feil in love with and pleaded to be permitted to purchase one, a pretty girl of

eight suimners;, but lier mother, to lier credit be it said, would flot hear of any

such proposition. 'l'le thermorneter was standing at 900 in the shade ail this

time, and I bad quite sufficient work to take care of myseif. What I should

have donc with a Mexican piccaninny I cannot bear to conjecture. Neither

can 1 conscientiouisly recommend any of my yotung friends who may contcmi-

plate travell ing in the same direction, to, carry off a wife weighing 200 lbs, cxcii -

sive of lier numerous rings and ornaments, as a memento of that strange land

which Joachim Miller apostrophizes as
Thou Italy of the Occident,

Gloriotns, gory Mexico!

We steained away again, and on our way to Vera Cruz touchied off Frontera

for passengers, who wvcre boisted on board from a steamer, for ahl the world the

samne as bales of merchandise or a berd of cattle. The current was terrifie;

we werc many miles off shore, and to my mind this novel opcration wvas

attended with much, danger ; but from frequent practice the sailors perforni the

business with nonchalance and skill, and, in spite of my fears, no accident

occurred.
At this period of my travels 1 was much gratified to make the acquaint-

ance of Mr. Miguel Peon, a planter of jute, and a gentleman of superior

attainiments, wbo gave me a most interesting accouftt of the affairs of Southern

Mexico. Whatever may be the drawbacks of climate and the relies of ancient

barbarism which retard the growth of Mexican interests, my conversation with

Mr. Peon convinced me that the acquisition of considerable wealth is by no

means an impossibility in the Repubiic of Mexico, and is, at any rate ini some

cases, compatible with refinement and good education. By the bye, wbat a zest

for even the dullest travel is afforded one by intercourse witb fellow-travellerrs

who have sometbing to say worth hearing, and who know how to say it iii the

most attractive and engaging manner. On this trip, though it was in an untimely

season of the year, I had the good fortune to share the company of General

Palmer, wvell known for many ycars in connection with railroad enterprise in

the Southern States and Mexico ; and also that of the H-on. Mr. Morgan,

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of the United States to

Mexico. As I shaîl have more to say about the latter gentleman in another

communication, I must not now allow any digression from the main portion of

my narrative.
The Pico de Orizaba is now in full view, tbough far away inland, six miles

nortb of the city of the same name. Orizaba was a possession of Montezuma,

and remained subjeet to the Aztec kingdomi until the Spanish conquest in 1 s2 2.

The mountain, covered as it is witb perpettual snow, rises to a height of 17,1 ( 6
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feet above the level of the s e a. Far out in the Golf of Mexico you see it ini

the form of a dimiy defined white cioud, and until you arrive in tbe harbour,
or what sbouid be the barbour, (for it bas none) of Vera Cruz, you flnd it diffi-
cuit to, lielieve that the sbapeless mass is in reaiity a siiow-capped mouintain
reacbing fat beyond the ciouds.

My recoilections of Vera Cruz, the principal seaport of Mexico, wviil ever
constitute a mixture of sîveet and bitter,-- the latter probably predominating.
Tt was lîttie advantage to my wearied body that the quaint city remindeýd me of
oid Nuremliurg in Bavaria, with its antique custorn bouse and curiously built
dweilings and places of business, ivhilst I Guffered purgatory at the hotel
Diiigencios, and witb the mercury away up to hlood beat, struggled bravely to
make myseif dlean, happy and comfortahie on one diminutive towel aday!
Vera Crt can lioast of ling the terminus of one of the most wonderful rail-
roads in the world, that to the <city of Mexico, whicb cost $27,000,000 tO

construct and was open in 1873. Vera Cruz can aiso lioast of perliaps tbe
most expensive fortress ever liuilt. Yet. despite these engineering prodigics,
even the street cars are littie patronized, the people being to poor to afford the
luxury of a ride. The dreaded yeilow fever, too, rîns riot here from May tilI
November, and can oniy bce escaped by fiying to tbc more clevated and
beaithier inland districts. I thoughit t should catch it from xvant of proper
botel accommodation, and but for the kind attention of Mr. Ritter and bis son
Hans 1 sbould bave undoubtedly fallen a prcy to at ieast a fit of despondency,

if indeed I had flot become a victim of anything else.
1 ivas tired of Vera Cruz, ten minutes after landing, and did neot feel the

ieast bit relieved wvben at intervals of an hour or so during nmy stay some
cracked oid church bel] clanged forth its exact nunîber of meiancboiy strokes
as a signal for the observance of sorne gross reiic of middle-age superstition.

The Lonja Mercantil de Vera Cruz is the naine of a Club at which Mvr.

Miron, to wbom 1 arn indebted for mucli kindness, entered my namne. It is
from no feeling of ingratitude to birn or to tbe gentlemen wbo compose this
peculiar institution tbat L amn compelled to say it reminded me forcibly of a
large vault, built and equipped at almost the saine period and in about the same
style as Noab's Ark. The day may corne wben Mexicans will be able to olitain
tasteful furniture at reasonable prices, only present indications arc thiat that
much-to-be-desired period is still a long way in the distance. Tlhe cities may
possibly at some remote future period employ human scavengers. At presenit
a very useful and not aitogether unornamental liiped, the buzzard, holds the
contract from the Corporation. 1-1undreds of these black, shining birds parade
the streets, fattening on tbe offal and refuse of the city. Thcy arc respectcd
and protected in proportion to the value of their services ; that is, tbey are
simply venerated, and it is a crinpe entailing severe punisbment, to injure one

of tbem.
Vera, Cruz boasts a goodly number of resident Consuls and reprcsentatives

of foreign powers. During my short stay I was grieved to see an instance
of most hard-hearted conduct on the part of the German Consul. 1 was struck

by the circumstance the more as Consuls, from the very nature of their office,
are usually found to be men of large and liberal views, especially ini their deal-
ings with their own countrymen, and should lie always ready, wben it lies in

their power, to, succor the distressed. A poor German doctor, of Medina, bad
suffered the loss of bis littie ail by robbery. His prospects were ruined, and
lie nmade bis way dcspairingly to Vera Cruz armed witb proper papers authen-
ticating ail the circumstances of bis case. He wvas eminently deserving of
something more than mere sympatby, but at the hands of the representative
of the rule of Kaiser William lie received nothing but ivanton and gratriitous
abuse. T['le surly response to the narration of bis story wvas, "V oi had better
get out of this city if you do not want to die like a dog." '[bat is the nearest
translation I can givn of the soothing remarks of the German Consul. I wisb
no mari ilI, but I must confess 1 sbould be pleased to learn that bis superiors

had sent this precious officiai bis letter of recaîl. 1). A. Anse//.

BOYS.

Gaizduded.)

But the mustache grows : It cornes on very short at the ends, very no

longer in the middle and very blonde aIl round. WVhenever you sec a mustache

do not laugb at it :encourage it, admire it, pray for it ; for it is a first. They

always come that way. And when in tbe fulness of time it can lie pulled, we
know what a boy's band is made for. It bas to lie coloured, and there is far

more science in colouring a mustache tban any meerschaum. The sun that
tans Tom's chieeks and liisters bis nose, only lileaches bis mrîstache; nothing

ever bastens its colour, nothing ever does it any good, nothing but patience
and faith and persistent pulling. Certain it is, there is one thing Tom will do,
just about this period of bis existence ; lie wiil fail in love witb somebody before

bis mustaclie is long enougli to wax: perbaps one of the earliest indications of

this event, thougli it does flot always break ont in the sanie manner, is a sudden
increase in the number and variety of Tom's neck-ties. In bis boxes and on
bis dncssing case bis motlier is constantly startled by the cbanging and in-

creasing assortment of the display. He wears one of a different colour for ecd

day in the week, and it is a query to tell whether Tom is trying to express the
distracted state of his feelings by his ties, or trying to find a colour that will
harmonize with his mustache or match Lautra's dress. And during the variegated
necktie period of the boy's existence, how tenderly that mustache is coaxed
and pctted and caressed ; how it is brushed to make it lie down and waxed to
to make it stand out, and how he notes its slow growth anid weeps and
mourns and prays and swears over it day after weary day;- and now, if ever,
and generaliy now, hie buys things to make it take colour; Tom buys a beautiful
glossy black or brown at one application without stain or injury to the skin,
but hie neyer repeats the purchase. Tom lias a taste now for immaculate linen
and faultless collars and how hie likes tiglit boots--too tight in the instep, too
narrow at the tocs, too short at both ends, the only thing about those boots that do
not hurt him are the straps-and witb these tight boots lie goes to see his Laura.

He does flot know how he gets there, nor does he know that Laura secs bim
trying to, test one foot by setting it up on the heel and ses. him sneak it
back under bis chair and tilt it up on the toe for a cliange ; she sees him ease
tlie other foot a little by tugging the heel of the boot at the leg of the chair.
But never mind-wbilc on the way to the bouse Tom lias composed certain
sentences to say to Laura, in order to impress lier with lis originality and genins.
Real romantic expressions you. know, flot hollow conventional compliments, but
sucli things as no other fellow can say, and bie lias them ail in beautiful order
wben hie gets at the foot of the bill. The remark about the weather to begin
with ; flot the stereotyped old phrase, but something very original and funny ;
then after the opening overture about the weather, lie intends to say something
about music and Beethoven's sonata in B flat and Haydn's symphonies and
somebody clse's mass, in beaven knows how many flats, and a profound thouglit

or two on science and philosoplîy, and so on to poetry and from poetry to busi-
ness. But before Tom bad reachcd the gate aIl these original thouglits had for-
saken bim to rettirn no more that evening, and hie sat with Laura for five minutes
witliout saying a word, when Laura proposed that tbey sbould talk of something
else. You can see liow oft it is that the well laid plans of men and mice gang
aft aglee. Finaily he musters up courage to say good evening; this hardly
satisfles bis idea of what conversation ought to be, so hie asks "low is your
mother," and then hie proceeds to forget every single thing he ever knew in bis
life. I le rcturns to consciousness te, find himself conversing about the crops
and a new niethod of paying Canada's debt. subjects iipon which bie is as wel
informed as the town dlock, and then lie says lie tbinks it will ramn before
morning, and at last hie rises to go, but he does not go; hie does flot know bow,
lie says good evening, and then says it again, and shakes hands and catches hold
of the door knob and asks Laura if she went to the Centennial or was going to
Forepaugb's circus. "lNo." IlSuch a pity, " lie begins, but stops lest she may
consider bis sympathy a refiection upon hier financial standing. Did bie go?

Yes, yes, that is no; hie staid at home, in fact lie had not been away this summer,
then hie looks at the tender littie face ; hie looks at the brown eyes riparkling
with suppressed merriment; h e looks at the white hands, dimpled and soft,
twin daugbters of the snow ; and the fairy picture grows more lovely as lie looks
at it until bis beart outruns its fear. He must speak, lie must say sometbing
impressive and meaning, for bow can lie go away with this suspense in his
breast. His beart trembles as does bis hand, bis quivering lips part, and-be
secs Laura yawn ; lie says good niglit and is gone. 'There is a dejectcd drop to
the mustaclie that niglit, and bis beart is full of sorrow and bîtterness, lie carnecs
bis kid gloves in bis pocket, and is so beart-broken that lie throws tbem away,
ctirsing bis fate. Tt appears to him that lie lias made an ass of himseif, and
that Laura wili neyer want to, see bim again ; so lie manfully makes up bis mind
neyer to tbink of ber again, and then proceeds during the wboie of that Friday
night to think of notbing and nobody else. How the tender face liaunts him !
He pitches himseif into lied witb an aimless recklessness that tumbles pillows,
boister and sheets itito one shapeless, wild, cbaotic mass, and vainiy tries to
sieep; lie stands bis pillow up on end and pounids it into a wad, lie props bis
head against it. But lie cannot sleep, and he gets up and smokes like a steam-
engine, thougli but three hours before he told Laura lie detested tobacco. This
state of mind and experience every boy bas to go tbrough until the time when
lie finds Providence on bis side, and gets frîghtened nearly to death by being left
alone witb Laura in the parlor, and almost witbout knowing how or wby, they
talk about life and its realities, of their plans and their day-dreams and of their
ideais of real men and women, and the room seems strangely sulent when
their voices busb-wben the flush of earnestness upon ber face gives it a tinge
of sadness that makes it more beautiful than ever; when the picture of a home
Eden and home life and home love grows every moment more lovely, more
entrancing to him until Tom speaks witbout knowing wbat be is going to say,

-speaks without preparation or rehearsa,-speaks, and bis honest, natural
maniy hcart touches bis lips witb an eloquence and tenderness that ail the

rlietoric in the world cannot inspire, and-weli, that is aIl we know about it.

Nobody knows how it is said or done-nobody, oniy the silent stars or the

whispering leaves or the cat or Laura's younger brother or the bired girl wbo

generahiy cornes in j ust as Tom reaches the climax. But we do know that Tom
does flot corne away so early that niglit, and that wlien lie reaches the door hie
liolds a pair of dimpled bands instead of the door-knob. He only bolds that
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door-knob when Laura's ma bias been so kind as to bring in bier sewing and
spend the evening with themn. And Tom doesn't batte anybody, and feels as
good as if he bad corne out of a six montbs' revival, and is happy enougb to
horrow money of bis worst enemy. But there is no rose witbout a thorn, and 1
arn of the opinion that there are in this world a good many thoîns withouit their
attendant roses, and very sharp tborns too. Tom's thorn now is-to sec bis
Laura's father. Some how or other bie hiad a rose-coloured idea tat thic tbing
was to go rigbt along in this way forever-be was to sit and hoid Laura's bands

and pa was to stay down in the office and ma was to cornte into tbe parlour bitt
seldom-but thîs could flot be, and Tom dreads it, and Laina does not like tio

se an expression of fear on Tom's face, and lier coral lips quiver a littie as Ghe
bides bier face out of sight on Tom's shoulder and tells him hiow kind and
tender pa bas always been with bier until Tom's feels positîveiy jealous of pa-
and sbe tells him bie must nlot drcad goïng to see him-and lie goes to the
office to see him. And secs him and romanticaily says: " Sir, you bave a flower,
a tender loveiy blossom, chaste as the snow on tbe mouintain's top, fresb as the
breath of înorn, pure as the lily kissed by dew. This precious blossom, watched
by your paternai eyes, the object of your tender care and solicitude, 1 ask of
yoîi. 1 wouid wcar it in my heart and guard and cberislh, and the--"Oh yes,
yes,' tlic old man says quietly, thinking Tom is a littie tigt-'l Oh yes, y es, I
don't knowv ritucl about tbem myseif; my wife and the girls generaily keep
haif tbe wvindows ti the bouse littered up with tbem, wsinter and sommer, every
%vindow so full of bouse plants thec sun can't shine in. Corne up to the house,
they'li give you ail you cani carry away, give yotu a biat full of them." IINo,
no," says 'rom ; Il Mou don't understand. It isn't that. 1 want---I want to

rnarry yoîîr daughter." And there it is at iast, as biuntly as thotugb Tom had

wadded it into a gun and shot it ut the oid man. Pa does not say anything
for twenty seconds. Trom tells Laura that evening that it was two hours and a
haîf bcfore bier father opened bis head. Then hie says-"l Mes, yes, to be sure,"
and then adreadful pause. "lYes, yes. Well 1 don't know-I don't know about
that. HavL you said anything to Mollie about it ?" Ilt isn't Mollie "-Tom
manages to gasp out-" It's-" " Oh, Sallie ? Oh, well, 1 don't "-" No, sir,"
interposes poor Tom-" it's Laura." "1Laura? wbyLauira istoo young." As
tbey sit and stand there, looking at each other-the dingy old office, with the
heavy sbadows luirking in every corner wvîtb its time-worn beavy brownl fur-
nishîngs, with the scanty dasb of sunlight breaking in throtugl the dusty ivindow,
looks like a painting by Rubens-the beginning and ending of a race-the
oid man ready to lay bis armor off glad to be so ncariy and so safely tbrougb
with the race and the fight of life that Tomn, in aIl his mnexperiende and with al

the rash entbusiasm and conceit of a young man, is just getting ready to rtîn
and fight or figbt and run-you cani neyer tell wbicb until lit is tbrough witb it.
And the old man, looking at Tom and tbrougb him and past bim, feels bis old
heart tlîrob alniost as quickly as does that of the young man before him. For,
iooking down a long vista of happy ycars bie secs a tender face kindled with
blushes-be fées a soft hand drop into bis own with its timid pressure-be
remembers strolirg with bier tbrough the ferny woods-be remembers lingering
on the old bridge -- lingering there while hie gazes into eyes cloquent in their

sulent lovc-iight, lie rernembers ail these things and now ses Tom following in
bis footsteps and tells bim bie will sec him again in the morning. And so Tom
and Latîra are duly and formally engaged : and the very first tbing tbey do, is
to make the very sensible, tbougb very uncommon resolution to so conduet
themselves that no one will ever suspect it. And they succeed adrnirably. No
one ever does suspect it. They shuin ail other people when churcli is dismissed
and are seen to go borne alone the longest way. No one sztsjpees they are
engagcd, every one knows it. They walk along the river bank under the
accommodating shade of one umbrella for wbich there is frequently no necessity,
and at picnics or strawberry festivals they are îiot often missed as they arc
always sitting under a tree holding each other's bands, gazing into cacb other's
eyes and saying-nothing. W'hen bie tbrows bier sbawl over bier shouiders hie
neyer looks at wbat hie his doing but looks straigbt into bier starry eyes, throws
the sbawl rigbt over ber bead, and then there is what a military man wouid cal
-a report at bead-quarters. When tbey corne througb the Victoria Bridge,
one would tbink on arriving at dayligbt and the station that Laura bad been
tbrough a railroad accident and Tom looks as red as possible. Wben they
drive out they sit very close-but long years afterwards a street car isn't too
ivide for tbern. And so the engagement runs on and the wedding day dawns,
fades, and the wvedding is o ver. And the father for a moment finds bis daughter
Laura alone-bis daughter wbo is going away out of the borne whose love sbe
knows, into a home wbosc tçncjerness and patience are ail untried-he bolds
ber in bis arrns and wbispers the most fervent blessing that ever tbrobbed from
a fatber's hcart and Laura's wedding day would be still incomplete witbout ber
tears in wbich she is joined by bier good mother, wborn she wili rernember as
the tender sbadows of a dream j that motber's kind face with its smile of loving
care now reçting in the grave, and Lauira-but there remains the memory of the
mother-love that glistened in the tender eyes now ciosed in darkness, and of the
ncrveicss bands, crossed in drearnless slecp upon the pulseless breast that wili
neyer again caress bier ioved clhildren--and Laura will rernember ahl tbe more
bier rnother's kind words. H-owever, to speak of the presents Laura and Tom

got on their wedding day-they of course had the usual assortment of cheap
plated ware-a great many duplicates as usuai. An assortment of brackets,
serviceabie, ornamental and-cheap. A French dlock, that neyer wvent, that
does flot go, thiat never ivill go. Nîne sets of' sait cellars, eleven mustard
spoons---four castors, thiree cigar stands for Tom, six match safes of various

patternis. A dozen tidies, charity fair or bazaar style, made by Laura's dearest
friend and witli the wonderful pictuire on themu of a blute dog on a yellow back-
ground (flot backyard) barking at a green boy climbing over a red fence to steal
pink appies. They also got five things ot' whîch they did flot know. the names
and neyer couid find anybody to teli what they wvere for; and a fifty cent
nickel piated corkscrew. They retuirn frorn their honeymoon and go to work
to Cuy everything they need, the very day they go to housekeeping: everything
-just as well, Tom sayr., to get evetything at once as it is to spend ten or twenty
years stocking up a hoeuse as his fàther did. And Laura thinks so too, and she
wonders and îs pleased that Tom shouid know so much more than his father.
This scems funny to Tom himself and hie neyer rightiy understands bow it

is uintil hie is forty-five or fifty years old and hias a Tom of his own to direct
and advise hiin. So they make out a list and revise it and rewrite it, until they
have cverytbing down cotmplete, and it is flot until supper is ready the first day
that they discover there isn't a tea-spoon in the bouse. And the first day the
wvasherwoman cornes, and the water is hiot, and the clothes are ail ready, they
discover that there isn't a wash-tub nearer than the general's grocery. And
later in the day they find out that, while Tom lias bought a clothes' line long
enough to reach to the North Pole and back, they have flot a single clothes'
pin. And in the course of a iveek or two, 'Foin siowiy awakens to the realiza-
tion of the fact thiat he bas oniy begun to get. And if hie should live two
thousand years, wbich lie is flot likeiy to do, hie would think of Eomnething just

before hie died, of sornething they had wanted in the worst way for rnany a
year, and had eiter been too poor to get or Tom had forgotten to bring
home. Tom goes on bringing home things they need-absoute simple
necessities that were neyer put down in that wonderful list they made out when
they began housekeeping, and the years roll on;- old Father Tirne. knows that
Tom will neyer get tbrough bringing things home, and so oid Time heips Tom
and brings things too. A few gray hairs from time to time, and littIe
cares, and troubles, and trials, and butchers' bis, and grocers' bis, and tailors'
buis, and large miilinery bis. Old Father 'Fimie brings bye-and-bye the baby
fingers wvhichi pat the mother's check--and brings, perhaps, a voiceless mes-
senger that lays its icy fingers on the baby lips, and hushes their dainty prattle,
and in the baptism of its first sorrow, the darkened home suffers. Bye-and-bye
conte the tracks of a boy's muddy boots scattered up and down the dlean
porch;ý the younger Tom now gocs to coliege, and the quiet the boy icaves

behind him is much harder to endure than the noise. But old Time brings
bim home at last, and it does make life seem terribly reai and carnest to the

father, and bow the old laugh rings out and ripples ail over Laura's face, when
they see the mustache budding out on young Tom's face. And stili oid Time
cornes around, bringing eacb year brighter beams of silver to giint the brown
of the mother's hair;. old Time cornes bringîng the biessings of peaceful oid
age and a love locked home to crown these noble, earnest, reai, mortai lives,
marred, perhaps, with human fauilts, scarred with human troubles, and crowned
with the compassion that oniy perfection cati send uipon imperfection. Tirne
cornes with happy memories, with the changing scenes of day and niglit, with
winter's storm and surnmer's caim, until finally, the sweep of the scythe cuts
old Tom down and the cycle of a life is complete, and young Tom takes his
father's place,-and now oid Time tells mie it is time to stop.

Geo. Bothwel.

POPULAR PERSONS.

No matter whcre you go, you will aiways hind persons wbo are universally
popular and are callcd "popular men." Now, a man to be popular must bave
the faculty of observation vcry largely devcloped and must know how to say
or do the rigbt thing at the right time. On first acquaintance youi will find
that he is sulent rather thani taikative and by this reticence fortifies bis position
in two ways. In the first place bie notices and learns the 1 )ecuiaridiosvncrasies
or characteristics of those to whomn he bias been introduced and ýemembcrs
tbem for use at a future opportunity;- and by bcing silent and listening to others
witbi apparent delight, lie gratifies their vanity and self-love, leading tbem to
believe that tbey are making very interesting or amusing remarks.

Further the popular man ailvays endeavours to informu bimseWf as to the
i)ast actions or relatives of those Nvith whom lie is iikeiy to meet; lie cati there-
fore, renîind you with judicious tact of solie past success that you may have
acbieved-tbis pleases and show'; that bie bias watched your past carter and
of course makes you feel prouder and more important than if youi bad dis-
covered that nobody even knew your naine. The popular man rareiy "1puts
bis foot in it " in society-he neyer asks yoitI "wbo that exceedingly plain
lady opposite is " givingyou the pleasant task of inforrning bim that shie is yotir
wife-no lie, neyer makes mistakes 'like these, but ailvays manages to uiow,
perhaps by intuition, that slîe is your wifc.
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You will also find that the popular man is not too clever, or if hie is, he
does flot allow you to see that he is possessed of more brains than von are ;
should lie disclose this fact, it would make 3,o1 féed snall and thlîoîgh yti
might nit show it, ),ou would be inpiressed with the fact thiat y ou could flot
cornpete with hirn and would therefore he disinclinied tii like hiii. It iý, vcry
seldoin, and when it is the case, it is only by exercising the greatest tact that
a really clever man is or wiil remain popular :if the clever man strikes outa
lune for himself he is subjected ta ievere criticisin, a- those vdho if0 zeil
suffcient fînd their vanity hurt by being beaten iii the race and lcJi iti the
shade, sa they immediately proceed, wvith microscopic eyes, ta pick Ilaws and
detect faults and defects in the clex'er one who is their superior and %vhamn thiey
are anxious in their mean jealousy ta lower in the estimation of others by
discovering and attracting attention ta the wveak points in his character.
Therefore you will neyer find that the Ilpopular min ' excels in anything, as
ta excel or ta show pride in your excellence at once arouses bad feelings in tute
hearts and minds of othiers and is the most direct course ta lose the reputation
of being a Ilpopular man.t" Sa if you wish ta be popular in the above sen se
of the expression, you must kecp any extraordinary abilities or cleverne7ssý
concealed.

But is it flot a questianable position ta hold or occupy, that of being-
popular ? Must flot a man xi ho is popular vvith every body be a humbug and
a big one? How is it possible ta agree with the views held by opposite
factions? If he is of opinion that one side are correct in their x iews how can
he being of the opinion that the other side are mistaken in theirs ? And if
he should happen ta state his belief ta those with w hom he disagreed, surely
he would lose his ])opularity with that side; and if lie pretends ta agree with
themn, he is, as we have stated above nothing but a humbug, althoughi a pleasant
one.

The popular inan neyer ivas and neyer w iii be a back-biter ;lic never say s
an ill-natured thing of aniother behind that persan's back and is rermarkable f'or
endeavouring ta find excuses even for a stranger and make.s every anc feel iliat
his namne or reputation will flot be needlessly tampered with; this is one of the
redeerning features of the popular man and in him is only equallcd, if equalled,
by his willingness ta exhibit sympathy xvith those in suffering or wvho may have
a grievance. It may be safely asserted that ta listen ta a weary and doleful
tale of troubles or ta have detailed in onets cars the w hale history of a fam-ily
trial or a business faîlure, and also ta encourage people ta enlarge upon the
sufferings they have undergone, is the surest and an almost unfailing tneans
of gaining popularity. A persan in trouble likes ta pass the time wiîh a popular
man, il gives a sense of relief and quietness and kiindness as yau sit and talk
over your troubles and makes you feel as if yout had a friend and you are there-
fore generously disposed towards him. -If a persan informs you curtly and in a
Ilbusiness-like rnanner " that he does flot want ta be bathered with your troubles,'
that he can flot help you, that lie supposes yau have broughit it an yourself, that
you must grin and bear it and that he lias troubles also-you feel in your heart
that he is a brute and that lie will neyer be popular. WVe have enunîerated a
few of the principal sources or causes of popularity and not one of them
appears ta be bard ta practise or difficult of attainment, but Il is strange that
phrenologically we are are told that those who are anxious ta acquire pop-
ularity, are those who possess the organ of lave of approbation largely
developed, whose individuality is small, conscientiousness rather quiescent and
whose mental energy is neither very active nor very progressive.

__________________ AgicFerai.

The world turns itself about the soul as a serpent doth about an eagle, ta
hinder its flight upward and sting it ta death.-Bisizo! Hoýne.

APOSTROPHE TO TIME.

Swing on old pendulum of the world,
Forever and forever,
Keeping the tinie of suns and stars,
TIhe rnarch that endeth neyer.
Your monotone speaks jay and grief,
And failures and endeavour,
Swing on, old pendulum, ta and fro,
Forever and forever.

Long as you swing shall earth be glad,
And man be partly good and bad,
And each hour that passes by,
A thousand souls be born and die,
Die from the earth ta live, we trust,
Uns1iackled, unalloyed with dust,
Long as you swing shaîl wrong corne right
As sure as niorning follows night,
The days go wrong, the ages neyer.-
Swing on old pexidulum-swing on forever. -Sheiey,
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White toi play anti mate in tw(o j.
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i lite to play an t ni-ste ni tine us.ve-
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1 jL ' k: .
i Q to R Q to R 8 (ch)

Q tales Q
R to B î
Bi or Q taizeý K

2Q takc't Q
2P t0 Q 3 (ch)

2 Q takes Q
2 Q) t0 Q R 8 (ch)

BirûL.
ui t0 R 4
K takes p
B to Kt 5
R- interpose'

3 f S to Kt 4 mnate
3 Kt Mates
3 P to Q 3 mates
3 Q takes R, mate

PRoOLLEN NO, go.-';hiîz ta o' ,oto.

Vie aie liînt )t ut liber ty to publîsh the soluiiton of thi , pioblem., but n ,hall 4ppear i
a ek oi t ino. Tlhe îolut ion1- f ait thle jpiý e plFOl)i' aiet- lesei %el oi the i finalà ïati, ut
te t otite la bect iiade.

ANsNERS F0 ('ORRESPONDENI 5.

NIEs. S. S. CROYDON G(,ARD)iAN.-Tlie two probiems sent for CANAIîAN SpEt2FrOR
appear ltu be îinsouxtd, the first aduiiuig of sevetal solutionîs, while the second seems uit-
solvatble. Perhaps the position,; have flot been correetly given. Wouid you kindiy examine
thein. anti isae the retitireit correction,; ? \<e tio lîlien be gl~ad in inert one tir both of
tteii.

t'IIESS INTlELLIGENC'E.
A oof pideî the liliyoi.e s"i. / ay-; :-, 1 bliauld tiot be uwry t c ar

least hall the che's cotunin- iii Anieia trop ont. S;o far from helping the Icauie,' 1
betieve they absorb a gread deal otf tbe support that woîtld otherwise heip to sustain a firît-
class chess magazine, sucb as we ought 10 have. Further more, witb s0 many editors lîunting
for original malter, il ic easy for ambitions young players to gel their poor games and pro-
bleemi inb print, wvhite even a first-class problemist is so bcsieged witls applications for somie-
thing, that hc freqîîentiy sends off his idea before il is wvorked irýto the best possible shape.
Thus we find an enormous quanlity of original chess rîatter printed evcry yecar, but tic
quality is much below what it ought to be, and mbat il wouid be if contributions had to pass
before a feariess and able editor. 1 suppose that flot more than lhirty or forty per cent, of
tbe original matter appearing in rurrent chese columns would be admitted into a flrst-class,
magazine."

The edilt o tue li 
2

,uic s i/t ciîuenil on tiis a,; Tolt h -''le attove lettei wa,,
drawn forth by an iutimuation fron us that île shonld 1îrobably discontinuîe our Ct)lumn Feb.
1, 188r, at the expiration of ils tiîird year. Wiîh a chcss coluinu in bhc St. Louis Globe
.Dematsrat, Cincinnati Commer-cial A'ewvý, iNes Vork, City Tuij, ield andi Farie, Ilart,
ford Tima.-, and Montreai .S2iectate;, we consider, w'ith our correspondent, that the whole
field wotid. bc covercd. We shoîrid like 10 hear the views of ail our chess columnq lipon
Ibis stîbjeet, and wîiil be one of the ftrst 10 drop ont t0 niake way for a flrst.class American
Chess journal, conducted by the hest of talent."

[lu rcply 10 the appeal of our contcmporary, ire woîtld say that though vve agree in
somte nîcasute with sîhat lie and hil, correspondent bave written, yet wc fear that lucre is oue
drawback to the scbeme prolposed, wbich has nt beeti considercil. If the ees colunus be
reduced in itunber, the mnalter iu each tnaiet be greatly increased ;and as this would involve
ait increase of labour t0 the chess editor, no otie competent for the position could be induced
t0 accept t1àR extta labtour w itit a pecuiiy comperisatioti, wlticlî, under flie present
tegime, veiy few edîtoîs teceive, aird -tiii fewet propriettr, are dispo-ed 10 give.-CiiEsý
EaI FOR, Pro temi.l

We undcrstand that Mr. L. Schitîl, of Liverpool, England, itho was for neaîly a quar-
ter of a ccntuiy one of the champions of tbe Liverpool Aihcneum, bas been playing with
greaz success in sortie of the Ontario Chess Clubs. Wc hope Mr. Schilll May be tempbed to
vieit Monitreal.

Tiîn BRuzzswicy- TOURNAMENT. -By pns-ate adrice we lcarn the resuit of Ibis Tourney.
The It prize bias been taken by Louis Paulsen ; the 2nd b> '%Vm. Licnsann ; xvhile Ihere la
a tie for 3rd and 4th prizes, Messrs. Minckwitz, Schwvarz and Wemmers ha-ving equal scores.

The New York A»merica niakes the sensible suggestion that bbe next Anrcan Chess
Congrers bc held in the great central city cf the cçusstry, Cincinnati. It says z-' If the
newlv-orgaaized National Chess Association is t0 be a living, actual power in thse ches
world, it must be kept 'ceforo the public. There is to be a tounrament in Ibis City in 1883,
under ils auspices, but Ibis is flot enough. There should be an annual National Tourney
beld each year, in a différent city. We srtggest 10 the Association that in thse coming xvixter
the first annual Ttimnnansent of thse Association be held, and wc propose the city of Cincinnati
as tbe locality. The pnizes necd be small, and consist cntirely of traphies to be hcld abso-
lutely -wb-en won. Wc hope ta sec tl4s idea grass until a National Tourniament shall have
been heid in every Amnerican city of $nportance,"
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THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 1Q., M., O. & O. RAILWAY.
11T0 T 10 _

T 0 ACCOMMODATE RETURN SATUR-
DAY EXCURSION TICKET.HOLDERS. a

MPBCIAL TRAIN
i arraîîged to runt froint Vaudreuil to Montreal on

AUGUST and, 9 îh, 16th, 23rd and 30th, leaving
Vaudreuil ait 7.15; St. Anises, 7.25; Beaconsfield,

7.35; Peinte Claire, 7.40; Valoisi, 7.45; Dorval, 7.53;
Lachine Bankt, 7.57;. arriving ai Montreal, 1.îS a.i,.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

Monteal JuI 31t, 180. Gencrai Manager.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

O N AND APTER MONDAY, JUNE i8th,
Trains will mun as follows-

For Gorbain and Portland ................ 7 30 a ni.
For Gorham, Portland Qtuebec aiid 1.C.R.

points ............. ............ l1.00p i.
ForlIsland Pond ........................ 3.15
For<M ixed)................7.00 ar..
For St. Hyacinthe and Intermediate Sta-*

nions............................ 5.15 pi.
For Boston and New York ............. . .30
For St. Johs and Points South .......... 320
For St. Lambert ........................ 6. .o

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

Montreal, June 2 4 th, ziSa.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

THE SPECIAL TRAINS ADVERTISED
Tto heave Cacouna on Mondays and Fridays wll

isot be ton after this date.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

Montreal, June 25th, ilo. GnrlMngr

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

NO TICE.
. ]DI3ýIIITG- 0.A-ER

will be mon on the Express Train, leaving Montrea,
for the Wes.t at 9 30 arn., on and alter MON DAY
NEXT, the t4 tha instant, returning by tise I)ay
Express.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

Montreal, june oth, iSo. .CnrlAaatý

R ndl Rallway or claa8
AND

WIIITY, PORT PERRY anld LINDSAY Il. R1.

NOTICEC TO SHIIPPEPRS.

ALI FREIOHT FOR POINTS ON THE
Aabove roads should be shipped via the GRAND

TmuaeK RAiLwAV, when it will be forwarded by the
shortest route without transhipisret and at the
ch#apcst rates.

FAST FREIC;Hr TRAINS RUN TtiROLtlI i10

Peterborouigh, Fenelon Falls, Kininount, Minden,
Orilitia. Lindsay, Haliburton, Midland, and Wall-
bashene, conncîing with fast 'teamer, for Parry
Sosmrd and Byng Inlet,

For 1rates, etc., apply to local agents, or to A.
WITE, General Trafric agent, Port Hope.

GEO. A. COX ,
Managing Director, M. R. of C.

JAS. HOLDEN.
Managing Director,'W., P. P_& L. Ry7

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANUFACTURER 09

FIRE PR 00F SAFES,
39 Bonaventure Street,

MONTREAL

CHANGE 0F TIME.
CONMMENCING ON

ItEFDNESD i, JUZ4E 23, 1880,
Trains will rois as follows:

LLave Hochelaga
Arrive ai Hull...
Leave Huitl fur H
Arrive ai Hoche

Lve Hochelaga fc

Arrive ai Hochel
Leave Hochelag

jerne...
Arrive i St. jer
Leave St. jci

Hochelaga
Arrive ai Hochel

Mmed. Mail. Express

for Hull. I.- Am8 I30Am 5.15M
......10 30 "ý i2.0 PNIs 9 25

ochelaga. i.oo - .2.oAm 5.05
laga.-10 30 " 12 30 P41 9.l5

Night
Pas'ger

>'r Q uebec. 6 oo P M 1 0 m 300

.le 
6.3oA 9

aga.. . AM 6,3o0AM 4 40 lM
a for St.

roule for

aga..

5.30 Pm
7 15

Mixrd.

6.45 Au

9ýo 0.

(Local Trains between finll and Aylmer.)

Trains leave Mile End Station sev'in minuties later.

T~ Mý,agnificent Palace Cars on ail Passenger
Tra. isn Elegant Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.

Trains to andfropp Ottawa connect wjîh Trains ta
and front Quebec.

Sunday Trains lease Monîreal and Quebec ai > pitn.
Ali Trains min by Montreal tuine.

GENERAL OFFICES-i 3 PLACE D'ARMIES.
TICKET OFFICES:

13 PLACE D'ARMEir, ~.MONTREAL.
2ou ST. JAMES STREET, 1
OPPOSITE ST. Louis HoTEL, QUEBEC.

L. A. SENECAL,
Gen'l Supt.

Va~

Q.M. O. & O. RAILWAY.

NAVIGATION LINE
PROM

to S1!E. ROSXE,
And vice versa, in direct connection

with the Railway.

'Fic steanr " Tt3URIS'1" sii se ai ST'E. ROSE

on the arrivai of each traini for ST. EUSTACIIE.

L. A. SENECAL,
3 General Stiperintendent.

QM., O. & O. RAILWAY.

C OMMENCING SUNDAY, MA' 16th, and on
earh ssicceediug SUNDAY, tiraitl further notice,

an EXPRESS TRAIN, with PALACE CAR t-f
tached, will leave HOCHELAGA for QUEBEC at

4.00, p.m., and a similar train will leave QUEISEC
for MONTREAL at saine hoiir, arriviiig ai diestina-
tion at 10.0 i .

IL. A. SENECAL,
(3eneral Sîiperintendent.

QM., O. & O. RAI LWAY.

O N AND AFTER SATURDAY, the i5th MAY,
SATURDAY EXCURSION TICKETS ouill

bc issued ai

ONE SINGLE FIRST.CLASS FAIRE,
good to returo front HULL and ait intermediate
stations by first Train on MONDAY MORNING,
and front QUEBEC and ail intermnediate stations by
SUNDAT EVENING Train.

L. A. SENECAL,
General Superintendent.

Mootreai, May 12îh, rit8o.

W . B., WALKER, B.C.L.,
BARRISTER, ADVOCATE, &u.

Cîsmmissioner for Ontîario, Quebec, Nen Bruns-
nuick, WNax'a Scotia ancd Mansitoba.

1SSgl£EgOF WAIRRKAGE LI7ENSES.
Offie illerald5 Buildiung, 155 St. James Street,

ýé
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Ottawa llivgi NÉvgtion a9uIpfly.

MAIL UINE DAY STEAMERS,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

l'.lsigcr, for Ot;î.îss an.cd ail iictcrnîedi.t poit
take 7.15 a.ns traîin for Laichinie 10 conneci svilla
steamter.
Firsi 'la-, Far e co Ottaw .sî ........... %

Po'. r do,,.........................~ 4-
Sccoîula is.larc te O55,îisa.. ................. i 50

For tire CALEDONIA SPRINGS, Exc ision
Tickets ai reduced rîtes.

Bm g gage checkrd thiotîgl lu ai poits ai Ilc'iaî'eii
titre Dpol

DAILY EXCURSION FROM TH-E CITY.
AIl Day rip to Carillon and saris (passing St.

Anne's, Lake of 'Iwo Moutains, Oka, Como, Rigauîd,
North Riser, &rc.) Nice Grose isear tise wharf ai
Carillon- Steamer remins lisere about crie hotîr and
a haif. Returos to Montreal via Rapids, rearhing the
citya 6.30 P3 111.

F;are foi Round Trip fon Montreal, $r.25
On Saturday'., fare $t.

DOWN THE RAPIDS EVERY AFTERNOON
Take , 1) 111 liai,, for L.acliinc. F.îre foi Round

Trip, .5.c.

Saturday Afiemnoon Excursions to St. Anne's.

I ave Boniaventurîe Depost by a p in. traîinî (Or ail
rariier irainci for Si Aîîse' s, rcurîîîîîg honte' hcys îrner

Prince of IValeç ", via Rapi'.
Fare for Roundîî Trip, 8oc frOîî 

7
c11,creai

Tickets ai Coîiipaiiy". Cilice, 13 Bonas'enture street.
or the Graiid Trus Railwiy Office. anîd Depoî

R. W. SHEPHERD, Pre,ident.

GBAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
l'il E G REAIl

ENGLISH REMEDY,
Vuili prompty and radial f rcr an ,sde ry case
ofNer'ois D *bility and XVeakiicss, ressîit of insliscre-
tion, cacrss, or overws rk o'f tise brain aud nervous
sysîcin; is perfertly hairniies.,, aci'. hike migir and
has been extrii,iv. ly used for over thirty years wsith
great sî,rcess.

gî Foul parliciiiars in our pamphlet, ss'lirh wr
desire te sead frer by mail 10 es Cry cite.

The Sperifir Medicine is soid by ail druggists at $î
je akage, or six iparkages for $5. or wili lie sent

rlee bly mail on rercipi of the tronley by addrcssing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
TlORONTaO, ONT., Canada.

Soid lsy ail w hoiesaie sud retaci driiggists ini Canada
and the Uited Siate

FOR COCKROACHES,
liiTLu lES. BIUGS, &c.,

" lreakeli' Cansadien lusert Externîlnator,"
nonfoisosoîis. Retail by Cheniists, Grorers andl

Ha u.aemeîî Wholesaie, Lynian Sons & Co.
N.Bh.-The proprietor, îîî order to iîîîrodure lus

eowder,w ilîndertake to cirar gentlemen's resideiîres
cI.»i &cý o f these prýis for a nioderate sum. City

refereices. Address
il. F. BIREAKELI,

194 St. James street.

The îîess French Medscine cures Ners'ous Debiity
and ail îîervoîîn compliaîs, ressiiting in Loss of
Mieinory, Serions Impedumnrs tu Marriage, Great
Depiessiua, etc , 75c per box; thrcc be $z Sold lsy
druggis's es erysi lere. \Wholesale-.YMAN BROS.
& CO., Toioîito. Sent by mail, securely sealed, oic
receiptocf price. Addre',sImperial Medîdcîn Agency,
'I'cronca.

FITS EPILEPSY, 011 FALLINU SICKNESS
Pcrmanently cîared-no humnbug-bv one

month's usage of Dr. Goolard's Celcbraied
Infallible Fit Powdems. 'l'o rolîvincesiifi'errrs that
ihese Powders seul do ail use claim for tru we will
send tiîem by tuail. post-paid, a free Trial box. As
Dr. Goulard is the uîîiy physirias that lias ever made
ihis disease a speciai study, and as to Ouîr knowledge
thousands have bceeî permanently rurrd by the use
of ihese Powdrrs, we wiil guamantee a permanent
cure iii every csse, or refund nil mioney ex-
pended.

Price, for large box, $3, Or four boxes for $lo, sent by
mail tn any part of the United States or Canada on
rereipt of prîre. or by express, C.O. D.

CONSUMPTION POSITIvELy CR
Ail sufferers front this diseage tisai are anxious to be

currd should try Dr. Kissner's Celebrated Con.
sumrptive Powders. These Powders are the oniy

preparation known that wîll cure Consomrption and
aildiseases of the Throai and Lungs-indeed, so

strOng i our faitllis inîhem-and also to ronvince
tai they are no humbug-we wili forward to every

sufferer, by muail, post paid, a frite Trial box.
We don't waist your moncy untl you are perfcctlysatisfied of their curative powers. Il your life h worth

saviisg, don't deiay mn giving these Powders a triai, as
they wyill surcly cure yen.

Price, for large box $t, sent to aay part of the
United States or Canada, by mail, o n receipi of price.

Addrees

ASH & ROBBINSl
SfiO Fulton nt.. Brokyf o .!

DOMINION EHIBITION!
Té-) BF I/ELt IA'

MONTREAL,
i RON'I

l4th to 24th SEPTEMBER,

UNîflil 'i lE P'ATRONAGE OF'

H. E. THE (iOVERNOR-GENERAL.

Open to the World

$209OOO
.IN P RI1Z ES.

Agricuîliura Pro Inct., Maîiifictcres, Fine Arts,
Marhiîiery,&c

New and Conînodious, Buildings have been erected,
snd es'ery faciliîî' will be afforded to Exhibîtors.

'l'îlie rack of tire Q., M., O. anîd O. Railway ii bc'
esteiîded to the Exhiiion Grouîii

Afaiiy îîew anîd iiîteresîiiig feaitures will be airrie
cjiîced in coilctiiuî fsîlic Exîhibition.

Amsple prosvision i.. made for the display of Machsin-
ery lis motion, in order that Pr . cuses of Manufacturo
rnay be shown.

A splendid Exhibil svil bc made of tuse products of
Manitoba and Indian Curiosities from the Great
North West-

A firstcisr Band of Mausî wuiZ & ýcbreni eery
day dar.*ne the' Exkiitî*o..

Thie attractions Intelsded te be offered,
1n addition to thse regialas Exhsi.

bition, wiIl be on a grand
%elale, and wii tuclude

amont Others
A LACROSSE TOURNAMEN'l,

W.hichi s îîsteîîdrd to comoprise a selles of inails

gaulies beiween the foni crack clubs of CinadÂ,
nthidinîg rte pi esent CIhaipicsii. This touirna.
irlent will probably prescrit the finesi opportunîy
lu wilness a display of 1,acro',sc ever srea ini tii
or .lly cîthier i'cuntry.

'lORPEDO EXHIBITION 1N THE HARBOR,
Intended ie illustrair thr effeci of torpedo attacs in

actîîal ivarfare and presentîing a spectacle neyer
before scsînesed in Canada. The display ssiil be
miade lis the hairbor, affordîng a gond vicsr for a
vast multitude.

GRAND REGATTA,

Inclîîdi ng rrces ai which it i' experted a nuiînbcr of
oarsincn of 'aonltrsiide reputation wiîl rompete.

A Grand Provincial Horticultural Exhibition will
laite place on the 141h, 151h, ltIth and 17th

Instants, lit svhleh $1,600 In pre-
tu lumN wllI be swarded.

IRISII PR1OTESTANT BENEX OLtN r Si).
CIETV'S ["ETE.

GRANID FIREMEN'S PARADE AND EXHI-
BIITIIJN.

[IIDRAULIC DISPLAV.

GRAND PVROTECHNIC DISPLAV.
'luE CALEDONIAN SOCIETY'S GAMES.

BALLOON ASCENSIONS.

P f IlIA RMAO0NI1C SOCIl.TY'S CONCERTr.
GRAND MILITARY REVIEW.

HORSE RACING.

Arrangements have beent madie 'hu
tise Railway sud Steasuboat Cern-

panlea te mnl CheaP eXcur-
sions, and te taine retnrn

tickets ai

REDUCED RATES
Frosu ail Part» Of the Dominion auj

fleigbboring States.
For Prîze Luits, Eo4ny Forois, or aol other infor-

mation, apply to, the uisdersigned,

S. C. TVNoN

OR TO 1 Sec retary, C. of A -and Mis

GEO. LECLERE,
Secretary, C. of Agr.

Monîreal, 2isd August, 1îlo. i


